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Hermleigh Church Is Free of Debt

Fifteen County Regittrants Given 
Limited Occupational Deferment 

And Rve Farmer* Paiaed

Total of 16 ecunty re«l*trant« 
were given Umlted occupational de
ferments. and 11 put In a deferred 
class b cause engaged In direct war 
production, at M nday evtnlng’s 
regular weekly meetlnKi of Scurry 
County’s Sekettve Sendee Board.

Only five drafters were put In 
Class 1-C this week, becauM of re- 
Ofnt Induction Inta military sen - 
ice, and five farmers with deprnd-' 
•nts were okeyed for deferment. I 

CtoTplete list of clas,slficatlons 
made Monday . venlng follows: |

Class 1-A (avaOahle for mUltaiy. 
■endoe)—Ellis P. BalUew. 247; and 
Jesus L. Billirreal. Alfred R. Mld- 
dltbrooks. 113. Paid Catfs. 638. and] 
Charlie W. Hendryx. lO.OM, were 
put In Class 1-A (H) (over 38i.

Class 1-C (Inducted Into military 
e rv*©“ cf the armed forces'—R. Ij 
B ooks. 50: Norris L. Williams (col
ored), 10,422; Clovis Roberson (col
ored). 10 839; Josle Jrhnson (col- 
cred), 10.946-A; a nd William B. 
Archie, order No. 11,013.

Class 2-A (limited occtipational  ̂
(kferment) — Ezekiel C. Rhea, 38; 
Rooert B. Bailey, 329; Joseph P. 
Bale. 541; William P. Martin, 588; 
Jiostph D Halpaln, 640; Garland K. 
Funbro. 688; J. U WUUams Jr.. 689; 
Charles E Bak'r, 725; Joseph A. 
Marlin. 880; Clarence 8. SmjTl. 
914; Harry W. Ward. 927; Odell O. 
Paulkenberry, 922; WilUam C. Bul
lard. 1.162; Horace A. Taylcr, 1329; 
and WlUlam J. Wilson. 10,781.

Class 2-B (deferred because en
caged in direct war work)—Melvin 
D. McCrary. 387; PRjrrest L, Kelly, 
843; Bari W. (X>nro, 889; Hurston 
B, Ijemons. 953 Walter W. Morgan, 
1,077 Jeftmnle B. Smallwood, 1,161; 
George d . Dyer, 1.176; Dick 8. 
Pllner, 1.185; Jask R. Berry. 1,199; 
Emerson E. TlMmpson Jr„ 1J73; 
and Royc’ V. Ccrbell, 11.054.

Class 3-C (farmers with depend
ents)—Howard E. Riggs, 115; EHon 
B. MarUn, 125; Walter W. Harbin. 
647; Morris M. Haynes, 745; and 
Arlon C. EUerd. 838. Homer R- 
Oarmaway, ord'-r No. 737, was placed • 
in Class 3-C (H). |

Class 4-P (rejected for military 
duty In physical examination)— ! 
George M. Fletcher, 83; Thurman | 
M. James, 192; Erwin Phillips (col
ored», 497-A; and T. J. Clark, 1,395.

C ounty  C a r D ea lers  
M ust R eg is te r A utos
All Snyder and Scurry County 

n- w and used car dealers are re
quested to register between Janu
ary 1, 1944, and January 11, 1944, 
with Scurry County’s War Price and 
Ration Board.

All dealers are being advised this 
we. k by OPA. It will be neces."»ry 
fer car dealers to register all used 
vehicles en hand—after December 
31 1943.

R E IE F IN M IK  
CRISIS MAY BE 
ALLOWED SOON

Built in 1936 at a cost of 
Slf.OOO. of whirh $3,000 was con
tributed by the Kxtenslen So
ciety of Chieaio, lUbiois, ilerm- 
leigh's Catholic Church is now 
in tin ly  free frem'debt, trustees

rtp .rtrd  Tue.-day. The trusties, 
w.th the pa. .tor. wish to express 
app.' ciatirn to all who helped 
clear indibtednrss of the church, 
in which 42 families are now 
active.

R ed C ross Serv ice Is 
Busy on H om e C ases
With only half cf D cembir goivs. 

Scurry County's Red CTross Home 
Service Department has already han
d l'd  30 cases fer the month to date, 
E. O. Wedgewonth. RC home service 
director, states.

Mary pirances Sheld, home service 
cas.' w:rker, says cases handled so 
far for D oember have concerned 
Christmas furlcughs fer men In the 
service, extension cf furloughs al
ready granted in instances and cases 
betwt;en soldiers and parents.

Status of Fathers 
In Draft Is Still 
About 45 Before

R'gardlesa cf the congressional 
attempt President Roosevelt has ap
proved to slaw the father draft, the 
future still looks unchanged for 
Class 1-A Scurry County fsthers: 
When the army wants them, they’re 
going.

Disregarding a veto request from 
f»aul V. McNutt, War Manpower 
Cammlsslcner, ttn  president signed 
this week th ; bill which takes all 
authority away from McNutt ever 
Selective 8trvloe Syatem.

The bill, as explained for the b' n- 
eflt of Scurry County draftees, car
ries, however, this potentiality for 
slowing the father draft: A medical 
commission Is creat d to examine 
army and navy physical pcqulre- 
ments could lower the standards to 
make diglbles cf p>reaent barderllne 
Class 4-Ps.

The new draft bill l;dg a full 
draft authority in the hands of the 
pr.'sldent and the directors cf selec
tive service; wipes out "occupation- 
al” Inductions, gives draft app si 
boards at the place of employ;nent 
authority to pass on occupational 
deferments f .r  essential werL'trs and 
creates a five-man medical com
mission apjKlnt <1 by the presld:nt 
to review m dlcal. military, physi
o l  and menUl .standards.

Scurry Ctounty registranU, for ex- 
amole, who now want to  know their 
draft outlook can arrange through 
local boards to have their army 
physical cxaminatlcn in advance of 
an induction notice.

Debt on Catholic 
Church Paid By 
Hermleigh Folks

Whole-heartrd support of the 
trustees and the utmost coopera
tion of members has resulted In the 
H rmlelgh Cathclic Church paying 
Its church ebbt In full, trustees of 
the church announoed Tuesday.

Trustees of the church, one of the 
outstanding of Its kind in this area, 
wish to express warm thanks to 
ev.ry p.rson who helped clear the 
church of indebtedness.

Hermleigh's Catholic Church was 
erected In the winter of 1936 at a 
cost of $12,(XX)—and with contribu
tions (f $3,000 from the Ebetenslcn 
8cclety a t Chicago, Illinois. Dona- 
Uens wer.' made by 35 families.

At the time the church wms built 
most men In the congregation haul
ed sand and gravel; some hauled 
water, and the inside was painted 
by congr gation mrmbtrs, as wa» 
the roif.

lovely art painting Inside the 
church was done by Father Victor 
Marin, who was poslor of the church 
at the time.

Totil of 42 families are a t present 
acUve in work of the Herml.lgh 
CathiUc Church.

F o u r S n y d er Folks 
W ill A tte n d  A n n u a l 

S w ee tw a te r  C o n fab

Who’s Newl
In Scurry County '

----------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Thompson 

announce the arrival of a baby boy. 
Donald Wayne arrived a t the Sny
der General Hospital last Sunday.

Roy Max is the new name given 
the now son of Mr. and Mrs. BIU 
Orlmmett. who was bom Sunday 
end weighed seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Roe an
nounce the arrival cf a baby boy. 
The Infant was nai.m.d Oaylon Max 
end arrived Sunday. His father is 
en employee of Snydrr Bakery.

Tuesday was the day a baby 
daughter arrived for Mr, and Mrs. 
Willie Ucyd. She w.lghed eight 
pour.de eight ounces.

Mr. end Mrs, Morris Hardee have 
e i»ew daughter, Jerry Lynn, who 
errlved last WMnesday eftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs M. R. OUliland 
ennouno? tJie arrival of a baby boy. 
He was born Saturday, and weighed 
eight pounds nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudella Ootizaks. 
Mexican, announce the arrlfal of 
baby girl. She arrived Friday, and 
was named Blsabeth.

Salvage Clothes 
And Rags Shipped 

By Women Here
Total of 465 pounds cf discarded 

clothes and rags, gathered from the 
county’s communities, were shipped 
this we k to the Texas Salvage De
pot at Dallas through efforts of the 
Women's Salvage C:mmlttee. Es- 
tflla Rabel, county home demon- 
stratlcn agent. Is committee chair
man.

Dl.scarded clothing and rags, ma
jority cf which came from rural 
communltlrs of the county, were dry 
cleaned by Snyder tailor .shop^ sort
ed and put in boxes by Rube Lee, 
D rothy Johnson, Mrs. Johnnie 
Herod, Mildred Hercd, Mrs. Irene 
Sm.vth, Prances Boren, Daurlce 
Worlry, Thelma Uslle and Violet 
Bradbury.

Mtss Rab.’l and Rube Lee, sub- 
chairman of the Women’s Salvage 
Committee, wish to thank people 
of Snydtr and the county for dona
tions of the clothlnu and rags, and 
to the workers who helped so gladly 
in sorting and packing the goods. 
Special thanks are extended Snyd;r 
tailor shops for dry cleaning dona
tions. «

Eventual destination of Scurry 
County’s 465-pound cloth and rag 
c'ntrlbutlon will be the Defense 
Supplies (3orpcratlcn.

W ed n esd ay  D ead lin e  
F o r Incom e E stim a te

E  O. Wedgrwerth. Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
Mrs. Wedgeworth, Lyle Deffebach, 
CC seer, tary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
Deffebach will represent Scurry 
County this (Thursday) evening at 
the annual banquet smd C^irlstmas 
party of the Sweetwater Board of 
City Development.

Annual gathering for the Sweet
water BCD will be held at the 
Sweetwater USO Club.

Principal address of the evening 
will be given by Dr. Tom Taylor, 
presld.nt of Howard Payne OoUege, 
B.'ownwcod.

Invitation for the Scurry County 
group to attend the once-a-year 
conclave was issued by Milo K. 
Roth, manager of the Sweetwater 
Baard of City D velcpment.

S n y d er Boys M eet 
O n C ity  S tre e t F irs t 
T im e in Seven Y ears

Representatives of .Two Counties 
Present Claim* to Dallas OPA 

Office in Penonal Call

Snm2 dir ct encouragement was 
r:c,ived tills w.ek by ripresenta- 
tlfes of Scurry County’s Chamber 
:-f Coinncroe for relief. In inert aned 
price adjustments, for Snyd.r 
dairies.

Th? t wn’s dairy managers are 
this week working with the Cham
ber of Commerce In preparing pro
duction costs, and dairy managers 
are summarizing additional inf;r- 
matlon cn op.ratlems cotta—In order 
to arrive at a logical salution f r 
the curr.nt dairy problem.

E. O W elgeworth, county OC 
manager, was accermpanlcd to Dallas 
last week by Pat BuUcok, Colorado 
City CC manajer, to present plea 
of Snyder and Mitchtll County 
dairymen ta OPA regional cfflclsls 
(or c:nslderaton.

Official application for incresmed 
p;lc> adjustments (ro.Ti OPA for 
Scurry and Mitchell County dairy 
operators has been filed with the 
Dallas of floe, It was announced this 
week.

Appllcatt:m (or Increased price 
adjustment on milk In Snyder was 
fll d by Mitchell's Dairy, OeoTge C. 
Ellis Dairy anel the J. W. MeJClnney 
Dairy.

Snyder and Cclorado City dalry- 
m .n are laboring uneler a  13-cent 
per quart retail celling on milk, and 
a 11-cent per quart wholesale cell
ing. Sweetwater dairies, however, 
enjoy a 15-cent per quart retail 
price and a 13-cent per quart whole
sale price—as do several other West 
Texas towns.

A rt E xhib it S la ted  
S u n d ay  A fte rn o o n  a t  

H erm le ig h  School
Snyder and Scurry County peopit 

were this week extended an Invita
tion to attend a Colonial Art ex
hibit Sunday aftrmoon, 2:30 tx) 
4:00 o’clock a t Hermleigh School, 
a t which Ume a  marvelous collec
tion of 150 masterpieoes will be 
shown. ,

A musical recital, 2:30 until 3:00 
o’clock, by Mrs. L  A. Chapman of 
Snyder wlU beiln the aftemoco’s 
program.

Upon conclusion of Sunday after
noon’s art show, Hermleigh home 
economics girls will serve a tea to 
guests.

Marine Mailer

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Nail of Donn, Corporal 
Lillian Wanda Nail, U. S. Marine 
Corpa Women’s Reserve, now 
handles outgoing and incoming 
mail a t the Quarteimaster De
pot. Camp Elliott, San Diego, 
Califotnla, Miss Nall was for- 
merljr an  inspector with Con
solidated Aircraft a t Fort Worth.

C. L  Harris Says 
He Will Run For 

Congress Place
C. L. Harris, attorney, with offices 

in the Lubbock National Bark 
building In Lubbock, said here first 
of the week;

‘*1 shall definitely be a candidate 
to represent the peopl? of the 19th 
Congressional District in tre nation
al Congress In the coming election.

“I believe the tlm? has come (or 
the people of this district to have 
a man representing th .n i in Wash
ington who will know as his master 
only the voice of the prople of the 
19th Congressional District and who 
will vigorously oppose domlnaticm cf 
our government and peopl? by bu
reaucrats and those other organlza- 
tlcns In our government designated 
by the unlimited use of the capital 
lett rs of the alphabet.

“I believe the man who represents 
this district should mingle with cur 
farm:rs, stcckmen, business men 
and industrialists to team from 
them th? desires of the ptople cf 
this dstrict. And he should then 
go to Washington and conduct him
self accordingly,” Harris declared.

Hatris served two ter.Tis In the 
Texas Legislature from the Spur

ROBBERY RING 
MAYBEBROKEN 

WITH ARRESTS
Trio Picked Up at TuKola Admit 

Entering Snyder Store and 
Series of Other Crimes

One or m-re Snyder robberies has 
alr.ady been cleared up, city and 
ncunty officers state, by the arrest 
and three-day que>stlonlng in Abi
lene of L. C. Grant, 24. Joseph 
Themas Kelly. 25. and William 
Ehijene Mansfl M, 24.

The three, g rab^d  by Abilene 
offlerrs, oonfesaed *thekr part in 
robbtri 8 here >and at Tuscola, Ovalo. 
Aspermont, Anson, Oraham, Iraan 
and Port Stockton. Grant, Kelly 
and Mansfield, former derrick crew 
members (cr a wildcat well recently 
drilled In th? Hobte community, Im- 

_ plicated a fourth man, Jim A.
I Thooipeon of Mansfield, in the 

series cf Jobs pulled during the past 
two months.

When Melvin Newton, accom
panied by Clyde Thomas, assistant 
night watchman, asked one of the 
jroup (In regard to burglarizing the 
Newton Orcoery store) why he tmly 
teok one pair of gloves and left 
twa other pairs of the same kind 
in the r.a r of the store, the thief 
said he was "in too big a hurry to 
gtt $11 tJve^ pairs,”

•Neiwton recovered a piatol and the 
front deor padlock taken In the 
Snydtr grocery store robbery by the 
quartet.

Tile four hoodlums, all said to be 
residents of Colorado City, were 
first arrested for questioning tn 
cxwection with burglary of the 
Vaughn Store at Tusccla. They 
confessed that Clyde *rhomas got 
“awfully close cn their heels” dur
ing their four-man crime wave In 
Snyder.

Abilene officers were confident 
this week they were a t the trail’s 
end In cracking one of the moet 
notorious robbery rings tha t has 
operated tn Central West Texas In 
the past several years.

County Ranchers 
And Farmers To

RECORD COLD 
STIKES SNYDER 
AREA TUESDAY

Reading of 15 Degrees Above Zero 
Wedne.iday Morning Marks Up 

Season Low for Vicinity

For wounds sustained In the 
bItUr battle of Salemo, Italy, 
Private First Class John H. 
Rogers bat been awarded the 
Purple Heart. The medal, to
gether wtth a  menage of com
mendation, has been received by 
his wUe, Mrs. Dora Bo(<n, of 
Route 3, a daughter of O. C. 
Floyd.

Admission prices of 10 and 26
cents will bo used to buy pictures 
fbr Hermleigh School.

In the 150 masterpieces which will 
be shown Stinday afteraoon, school 
officials say the pictures were re
produced directly from originals 
r pre.senllng the French, Italian, 
Flemish, English, Dutch, Spanish. 
German auid American schools of 
art.

in state tx)litics.
In 1940 Harris polled more than 

17.000 votes for Uie office lor which 
he Is now a candidate.

Wednesday night marked th- 
dradllne for .‘evrral hundred Scurry 
Co'jnty farmers to file with the CiJ- 
lect:r of Internal R venue an esti
mate of inocirie and the victory tix  
for 1943.

Forms county farmers filled out 
w re elmlter to the ones other folks 
fllrd last S  ptemb r 15, and the 
declarations were filed regardless 
of whether a famKr owred Uncle 
Sam , money after Income and d*- 
duoUons were balanced.

Filing of declaratlcn of estimated 
income for 1943 gave county farm
ers a  chance to bring their farm 
books up to date, the county agent 
d oland. Every married farmer 
who made, or expects to make, a 
grom Income this year of $1300 was 
required to file It wtth <the coUeotor

Sergeant Ernest Reynolds, bom 
and reared In the Lloyd Mountain 
community, and brother-in-law of 
Mrs. CHyde Reynolds of Snyder, re- ' 4—■■■“■ 
c ntly had an experience he will 
never forget—when a  street comer 
traffic light In a certain city swltch- 
hls brother, S rgeant Malcolm Hey- 
hls brof.ier. Sergeant Malcolm Rey
nolds, for the first time in seven 
y;ar8.

Sons of Mrs. Ada Reynolds, for
mer Lloyd Mountain co.mmunlty 
resident who now resides a t Tcnaha, 
the marine brothers were overjoyed 
at m eting each other.

Ernest Joined the U. S. Marines 
in March, 1939, and jjartlcipat'd In 
the battle of Midway Island In June,
1942. Malcolm served In the U. 8.
Navy from 1936 to 1939 and tr 1937 
was on duty In China when the 
Jip s  sunk the Amrrlcan gunboat,
Panay, In the Yantze River. A 
third brother. Private Arthur E. 
Reynolds, is in the army in the 
Atlantic theatre oV operations.

Ginning's in C ounty  
D ecem ber 1 18,333

Scurry County ginned 18,333 bales 
of cotton for tl>? 1943 season, prior 
to December 1, Information « -  
l ased Wednesday by Ray Sturdi
vant, government crop reporter for 
the county, reveals.

Olnnlngs In the county before 
December 1 of this year fell far 
behind glnnings for the same period 
In 1942. howvver. Olnnlngs In 1942 
to December 1 totaled 21,859 bal s.

C h arles  W . S tim son 
In ju re d  in I ta ly  W ar
Corporal Charles W. Stimson Jr., 

son of Charley Stimson, and mem
ber of Company O. 142nd Infantry 
of th? 36;h Division, has been badly 
wounded In action, and ir confined 
to an evacuation hospital in Italy, 
according to w-ord releas d by the 
War Depwirtmrnt.

C. W.. as h? was known here, was 
reared In Snyder and was a member 
of Snyder Scheol’s 1940 graduating 
class. He was In the Company O 
unit mcbiliz d here two years ago.

Word Just received by Stim.son, 
via letter, r,veals th ) !  Corporal 
C. W. was with General Mark 
Clark’s Fifth Army when wounded 
in Italy.

Those pleas to housewives of Sny
der and Scuny County to turn In 
salvage fats and greaae SO they may 
be put to war uses a rt backed by 
more than patriotic gesture* und r 
plans now in operation here and In 
other West Texas counties.

Effective Monday, one brown ra
tion point Is paid for every half- 
pound of grease and fats turned 
in to the butcher.

Regular celling price of four cents 
per pound will continue to be paid 
(cr the greaae tn addition to th? 
ration points. Office of Price Ad- 
mlnistraUcn officials state.

Snydtr and Scurry County retail
ers who purchase the salvage fats 
will be reimbursed In points wh n 
they pass the grease on to renderers 

i|i  I I  fx .  / 7  * I  j or oth.rs who will process It.I a lkrest Lontrol\ boarding hous.s “ —*

Scurry County ranchers, farmers 
and all ethers interested in preda
tory animal control will hold one 
of the year's most important meet
ings Saturday afterrvoon, 3:(X) 
o’clock, in the county court room, 
Eklward S- Hyman, county agricul
tural agent, reports.

Livestock owners of the county 
(sp daily will discuss ways and 
means Saturday afternoon of con
trolling coyotes and other predatory 
animals.

Livestock owners of Northwest 
Scurry County, it will be recalled, 
have had a trappers’ assoclatuon in 
op: ration the past two years that 
has accomplished much in keeping 
a government trapper cn the Job. 
A. W. Scrivner is secretary-treasurer 
of the organization.

Considerably more Interest in 
eradicating predatory animals from 
all sectors of the county is being 
evidenced By stockmen and others, 
and those interested are urged to 
attend Saturday afternoon's con
clave.

In a Trading Mood?
The Times publisher will trade a 

year’s subscription to Your Home 
County Paper for a box of 12-gauge 
shotgun shells Ih four, six, seven or 
eight shot. Is it a deal?

Leon Autry, Taking Part in Tarawa Invasion, Says 
Words Cannot Picture Horrors of Clash with Japs

Leon Autry, lieutenant Junior 
grade in the U. S. Navy, has written 
hl.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Autry, such graphic accounts of 
battle line experlenots that The 
Times is using excerpts as follows 
from recent letters sent home.

Lkutenant Autry saw action In 
the Tarawa atoll, and Is now back 
at Pearl Harbor. Excerpts of the 

i lett rs follow;
I ’’We really went through hell on 
I Thanksgiving Day, but after going 

through tha t Invasion I have a lot

Freezing temperatures, moving 
southward from the Midwest, gave 
Snyder and Scurry County a rfal 
winter freeze Tuesday night, and 
left the thermometer officially at 
16 degrees above z.ro Wednesday 
mornuig.

Tuesday night freeze that envel
oped the county followed edose on 
th? h els cf fluffy snow edouds that 
overcast the skies Tuesday aftel- 
noon In an area from Snyder north 
to Lubbock.

Several brief flurries of snow were 
r.port;d Tuesday afternoon over 
s ctors of the county, but the high, 
bitter norther from the Oklahoma 
territory made It Impossible for 
the snow to anything like cover the 
ground.

Wednesday morning reading of IS 
degrees atxwe zero mqrfced a new 
low temperature for the county ttott 
fal, Mrs. Foy Wade, weather re
corder, states.

Freeze that hit the county not 
only will ekar up th« aJr, health 
officials believe, but Will aid in 
checking colds and light attacka ot 
influenza. A considerable anxMint 
of sickness was reported over tfte 
county fcUowtng the splendid rains 
received last week-end.

December freeze of Tuesday night 
was said to have marked one ot the 
coldest December spells recorded by 
the Dalis* weather bureau during 
all the Hfears records have bnen 
kept. Only cme time prevlousty haa 
this seefion ot Texas witnessed a 
colder spell at this time of the yestf.

While livcstcck suffered as a  re
sult of the freeze, stockmen were 
rejxjrted to have had sufficient 
amounts of feed on hand to carry 
stock through tUv sub-freezing pe
riod without animal loss. Majority 
of county ranchers put out all the 
meal, cake and dug deep Into the 
scanty supplies of roughage to tide 
stock over the cold wave.

Farmers In county communities 
report cropland, in most Instances, 
has been too wet to pl:w. Tuesday 
night’s freeze Is expected to put the 
ground in good shape for terracing 
and early winter plowlsg.

Since winter officially does not 
begin^untll Wednesday of next week, 
home owners were not quite ex
pecting to see as many faucets and 
hydrants frozen up as were dls- 
c-v red Wednesday morning. Car

Be In sta lled  in G itv ' radlDtors troBt—where the
^  I owners failed to drain the vehicles—

Points Given for 
Salvage Greases 
ByOPAOfficials

in this area are 
birred frem point payment under 
the plan which went into effect 
Decembrr 13, OPA representatives 
report.

No D ecorations W ill

No attempt will be made to have 
Snyder streets and town's business 
district decorat d in Yuletlde finery 
for the Christmas holiday season.

So voted Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce directors at a recent 
meeting, who pointed out requests 
from th? War Production Board 
that towns and cities refrain from 
extensive Christmas decorations In 
1943.

Practically a1 Snyder stores, how
ever, have store front displays of 
Christmas decorations and gifts— 
on a mod;rate seal.—to herald the 
arrival of the holiday season and 
gift purdvaslng f ,r  relatives and 
friends.

T T  G as Book U sers 
M ust R eg iste r Soon

All Scurry County holekrs cf TT 
gaaoUne rations are asked to oome 
to th? Scurry County War Price 
and Ration Board brtsreen Decrm- 
b r 22 and 31 for renewal of gaso
line rations Dor the first quarter of 
1944.

As holders of I T  coupons are re- 
mlndrd, the coupons expire De- 
oentber 31, and no service stations 
anywhere will accept the old style 
exnipons after the above date.

T o u r of Big S p ring  
A ir School P ro m ised  

S c rap  D rive W inner
Scurry County’s salvage campaigr 

for semap metals, paper and card
board was given a big bocat this 
week when Major W. E. Turnfr of 
the Bl? Spring Bombardier School 
Inform.M the county chairman that 
a personally conduct; d tour of thf 
entire Big Spring school would be 
given the top place winner ameng 
ccunty school-s—along with such a 
tour for all Individual drive win
ners.

Trip for the wmner among county 
sch'Bols In the oontrst, plus Indi
vidual winners, will be provided 
through the entire Big Spring plant.

Membtrs of the Scurry County 
Salvage C mmltte? r  ported Wed-

except In cases where owners were 
able to secure adequate supplies of 
antl-freez?.

Pre ze tha t hit the county full In 
the face Is expected to give county 
farmers Ideal hog killing weather— 
weather that will allow the mrat to 
chill and drain without fear of 
sp:ilaje. Numerous farmers have 
already made a "kill” of one or 
more hogs, and are expreted now to 
put more on the table Is order to 
conserve dwindling supplies of feed.

Lions C lub’s B enefit 
P lay  Set A fte r  X m as
'’P.udln’ in the Hills,” a threr-act 

play sponsored by the Snyder Lions 
Club, has been definitely postponed 
until after Christmas because of the 
pr;-Yuletlde rush with cast m:m- 
bers, officers cf the club reported 
Tuesday.

Sh:rtly after Christmas members 
of the cast (or t.'ve producOot) will 
be call'd together and initial re
hearsals mapped. E. O. Wedgeworth, 
play director general, states.

Proceeds from the forthcoming 
play will b? used to buy a grwnd 
piano for Snydrr High School

“I know the good Lord was riding' except for a 10-yen bill. Ten yen 
In mv boat .during the last lnva.ston in their money Is werth about $3.2p 
because men were killed and wound- in Ameriexin money. * 
ed who were standing by my side j "The Jape on the Island would 
and I came out without a scratch. I tie themselves together, three to a 

■ Each tlm> the tide ormes In, It bunch, and rush the U. S. Marines.
washes bodies upon the beach. Most If one of them fell, the other two ■ . , ________
of them are Jap b.'dhs. but many would drag him. These Japs here' v ^ .m T o f ^ a n
of them are marines. The marines are said to be the best fighting 
arc a fighting bunch of fellows and soldiers In the Japanese forces—and 
they really have won all the glory, are the Jap marines, 
given them. | "They take the oath. ‘Death be-

"I have a Jap  rifle that I  took fere capture,’ so they don’t  stop at 
off one of the Japs. I think I will anything. However, we dW take a 
bring rt home. I t’s In good shape, few prisoners—they were all from

motals and paper.
Rural schocls of the county es

pecially are said to be competing 
closely tor top-n;tch placing in the 
winner cclumn.

S cott B avousett in 
In d ia  R em em bers 
U.S. T hanksg iv ing

to be thankful for. I am still alive i  ̂  ̂  ̂ - ■----------  - '  ----- — ----- i . . . .  4-̂  . ■
after the past six days. You have  ̂ managed to get 14 rounds of 17 to 46. Twelve of them had Uved W i n s t o n S  G et C heck 
probably read about the tnvasloii •'nmunltton. | m Los Angeles and three of them

"I was In a  big 50-foot tank had deir es from Loyola University 
lighter (landing barge) loaded with in Log Angeles, 
high eictane gasoline for ilrplanes "Seven of the prisoners were tum - 
and the Jape s<x>red a direct hit In ed over to one of the boat crews to

by now, but you couldn’t  posslby 
put In words What actually happ n- 
ed tm the scene.

"I’ve seen more Word the past 
week than I saw all th? time I 
wreirked for Wilson & Company. It 
was awrful. I hay. seen my share 
of It and I ’m ready to go bock to 
Florida for the duration.

"My lips are a solid blister frem 
bring out In the hot sun. I t  is 
really hot here. I t Is hard to
realize that you are hayln; cool 
winter back home. My hand is all 
healed up now, and I don t think 
the bum will leave a a c t.

F o r $11,000 fo r Bull
Tops to) pries paid for a bull In 

this area went to Winston Br'thers. 
the engine room. They hit us with take out to one of the ships, butj Snyder Hereford bre ders, this week,
a 75-mllllmeiter shell and the boat they never did reach the ship.' In the form of a check for $11,000
sank on the spot. We had to swim 'When the crew was asked about the paid for Advance Domino Return
around for awhile, but we were Japs, m mb rs grinned and said I Jr., a two-year-old fin? blocded
finally picked up by another land- ttiey tried to escape ao they had to antonal delivered a few days ago.
Ing barge. If that shell had hit use thetr pistols. The captain grin-1 Buver of Advance Domlro Return 
the gasoline rather than the engine tved and told them to go get an- Jr. was Hughes Omstructlcn Ckm-
room I  wouldn’t  be writing you other load. , , • panv. f wh'ch Al-x R’mev Is own-
now. We only lest two men out of "We have the Japs on the run er of the Green Acres Plantation at
our division, but our men were very, now, atxl I  don t think we will stop Clayton, Mlaslaalppi
very lucky. I until we have gone all the way,"

'1  also took some money off one Lieutenant Autry oonotudes In one 
of the dead Japa. I  gave It aJl away of his letters.

"Very few peepie realize we have 
much to be thankful for over here," 
PrivBt> First Class Scott M. Bavou- 
s 'tt, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
fiBTOUsrtt of the Oamp Sprtngt 
community, writes fro.-n "someirhfiy 
in India.”

"S:ine things,” th? Hobbs High 
School graduate states, "are Jusi 
n t a reality until a persJn la slap- 
pxd in the face with it. This thing 
is r al wtth the boys here.

“The boys, even In Italy, have 
mrre thanks in their hearts fhar 
anyone—while In the stat s thl) 
whol? war setens to remind ua of • 
holiday. When we had a fOof 
Thanl^lvlivg dinner — turkey, as
paragus, swret potatoes, gravy, cran- 
b Try sauc? and e:ake— oouUn" 
help but think of the bays wb( 
would have eat-fn It yesterday, bu 
can’t  today, ncr next year either,’ 
Bavousett <»ncludea.

Scott he* two broih'rs. E 'ri ane 
Roe, In service, and a sister, Oar 

Harrte and Wade also sold a  group | poral Oma Bavousett, with U» 
of ffhe blooded antmala for an addi- I Womtn’s Army Corpa at F .r t San 
Uonal coostderaUon of |6,0(». Houston, San Antonio.

^ 4 , . daaWbifctiflWtNN
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Homemakins Club 
To Have Tree Today

Bnyvirr High hoIk>o1 Homnnaktng  ̂
Caub held a ealled meeUng Wea- 
aeedgy. The group deolded to take 
glS out or the treamiry and buy gina 
for the skk toUttm a t Oamp Berke
ley. The girls win have a (Sinstmas 
party Thursday, December llw a* 
the gymnasium. Daoh gin com
ing is to bring an ln;xpenalvc gift 
to be exchanged.

Tctal erf 287 boxes of OhrletHias 
aards were aold by the girls. To 
thi three srho sold the moat boxes 
went piisee as follows: AUene Da via 
received first priae of glJO tn war 
savings stamps for seUlng 74 boxes; 
Belen Jo Graham received second 
prise of II In wax savings sUmps 
for selling 33 boxes, and Jennie Dell 
Brock received thbrd prise of 80 
eenta in war aavlngs stamps for 
KUlng II  boxes. With the profits 
made from these sales a bed. mat
tress. sheets and luncheon do th  
aaaklng department.

Regular meeting of the Haaas- 
Mt have been bought for the home* 
making Club was held Monday. To 
begin Ute Christmas program Doris 
Jean Reed gave T hnstm ae Spirit 
Here and In Other lands*

With a bit of thread, needle and 
elath many attractive, uaaful giRa 
aan be made iBexpcnalvely ad bomr 
to take the place of the eaee we 
beve kMMRi In the past. I t  la pa- 
bhoUc to make ttMm,” eta ted Belen 
Ja.v Shield.

*0 UtUe Tbsrn of Bethlehem* wee

II name

for GIRIS
to rcmemberl
Discover Us 

2-vvaY  h e l p *

baptist S. S. Class 
To Present Cantata

Members of the Buiiine^e and Pro
fessional Sunday School Class of 
the First B.iptlst Church axe spon- 
.soring a Ohrl.v!tnas canMta, which 
is to be pr.serited Sunday evening, 
8:00 o'clock. The program has be.n 
arranred for pRaentatLn at the 
First Baptist Church.

“On to Bethlehem" by Norman 
UghthUl, the cantata telLs the atory 
of the birth of J.cus. An aU-lady 
chorus is arranged for the choir 
Soprano aoMs, “Tbe W itch In the 
Fteld" and “On to Bethlihem.” will 
be sung by Mis F. J. Colllngs, and 
th* alto solo. “Oh Wondrous Lov ," 
wlU be auag by Miw. Myron H. Roe. 
Mrs. Jeaae liemons and Mrs. Col- 
Uogs will sing a duet. “Heavenly 
Baby. Bleep." and the program will 
cloae wKh a scripture reading by 
Rev. Roy Shohan. pastor of the 
chuieh.

Deooratloaa uaed to form a baek- 
growad will oanMit of cedar aad 
lighted oandks, and « large tree 
will be himg Bu m tbe ceiling ever 
the choir.

Mrs. R. O Bngtlah Is taaeher for 
the claas, and Mrs. Jbn Folk will 
dlreot the oantola.

Pony Rbrpole win be aooompanlat 
for the eamats. Those taking part 
are; Mrs Rey Shahan. Johnnye 
Jean UeMond. Ola Margaret Ijeatb. 
Mtry Ben Weattoerabee, Maxine 
Jmes. liswella Bides, Helen Joy 
Taylor, Dola Mae OoUlngs, Mk . Jack 
Inman, Mn. Edgar Taylor, Mra 
J. M. Newton. Mrs. J. W. Clawson, 
Mrs. A C. Akxaoder, Mrs. WiUle 
Mae Newten. Mrs. liucUle Bynum, 
Mrs. Dewey Ever.tt. Thelma Leslie, 
Violet Bradbury, KaUurlne North- 
cutt. Mi s . Myron Aoe. Mrs Jesse 
Lemons and Polly Harpole.

A cordial Invltailion Is extended 
by the m mbers to the public to 
attend the affair.

Christmas in Other 
I..iinds Is Study Topic

Woman’s Culture Club members 
met Tuesday afternoon a t  the home 
erf Mrs. E. J. Rlotiardson Br. Sh 
was assisted In ent rtalnlng the 
members by Mrs. W. J. Oooiu'od.

Opening the program was Mrs. 
H. L. Wren, who pftsented a paper 
cn ‘'C.'.nstmas in South America,” 
giving thoughts on th. peopl 's cus
toms and traditions. Mrs. Coonrod 
gave a diaousslcn on "Chriatmas in 
Old Mexico. Mrs. A. C. Alexander 
was (W^kram leader.

The Richardson home was attrac
tively arranged with cedar 'and the 
tnadltlunal Oiristmas d oorations. 
A Christmas tree was placed in the 
living ro.~m. from which gifts were 
exchanged among the members.

After the prea ntsttlon of gifts, the 
hoeteasis passed vanilla wafers, 
pineapple whip and cake to Mmes. 
A. C. Aleaander, A. C. Klnaild, 
Ocorgf Northoutt, J. W. Clawson, 
A. P. MorTte, J. A. Woodftn and 
H. L. Wren.

Tbe meeting ad)ouined to meat 
again January 11 a t the 'home of 
Mrs. Morris.

Telephone Group 
In Christmas Dinner

•ung by Beverly Johnston, and 
Ohrlscmas carols were sung by the I 
group. After singing the club song, 
the meeting was adjourned.

*$M  OireOiom on th* lobol

Give a  Good Book.
Only three copies of "Big Spring," 

down-to-earth stury of early day 
W.st Texas expenencts by Shine 
Phillips of Big Spring. WlU make 
an Ideal Christmas gift. Available 
at The Tlm.'S.

Employees of the local ScuBi- 
wesUrn Bell Telephone Oompany 
and their wlvts and buabaads en
joyed an annual Chiistmaa dinner 
party last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loula Newby.

Prim- to the bountiful dinner, 
games were played and a  Mltction 
of piano numbers was played. A 
ahlcken dinner with all of the trim
mings was enjoyed.

After the dinner Mrs. Trey o a r iu ‘l 
chief optrator, and H. C. Michael 
Jr., combination man. were present
ed gifts for the anniversary oi 
their 15 years' servioe for the com
pany.

Olfts were exchanged among the 
others from the large tree, which 
was decorated with many different 
decorations.

These present for the occasion 
wer:: Mr. and Mrs. Garland Jacobs, 
Mrs. Joel Hamlett Jr. and son, Pete, 
Mrs. Whit Thompson Jr„ Mrs. Car- 
rcll Hoelges. Mrs. Claude Ingram. 
Mrs. F. L. Pierce, Mrs. Ira Sturdi
vant. Jaquetta Sheridan, Mlldr-.d 
Stoddard, LaRue Autry, Gertrude 
Raas, U  uUnant Rennal Rosson and 
Corpcn-al Bud Bailey .

THESE W OM EN! By d'AIessio Alt Guild Members 
Study Strike Control

"Industrial Cooperation «nd Cen
tro! Of Strikes" was th? leading 
topic for discussion Isist TiKsday 
evening when members of the Art 
Guild w  t  S'! the horn? ol Mrs. 
Armor McFarland.

Mrs. Mclbrland used the Christ
mas motif for decorating her horn 
In the dttiuig room the table was 
centered with an attractive Chrlst- 
DHis !wene surrounded by Ugtited red 
candles in oand’labra.

For the progrram Mrs. Hattie Gat
lin. leader, Frances Boren and Mrs. 
A. D. Dodson gave the discussion on 
“Industrial Cooperation and Cen- 
trol of S'xlkfs.” FoU'Wtng this part 
ef th« program, MUdred Herod and 
Freddl’ McFarland sam  a selec
tion of songs, acocompanled a t tbs 
piano by Mrs. McFarland.

At ‘he cl:s? of the pr-wrem the 
tioateaa served a aalad plate with 
coffee to Mmes. W. P. King. W. K. 
Holcomb. LeUnd Herod. M. B. Stan* 

I field. Gaston Brock, Hcllls Brown* 
I Ing, Myron Roe, and Misses Frances 
I Boren, MUdred Herod and b te lla  

Rabel.

County Club Council 
Sets Saturday Meet

Keen interest is reported evl- 
denoid this week in the meeting 
Saturday aftemcon, 3:00 o’clock, oi 
Scurry County's Home Demonstra
tion Council and tbe Christmas 
orogram that wiu be presented.

Mrs. Stanley Merket of China 
Oreve WlU pr aide a t Saturday 
oftemoun's conclave, as eharman, 
f:r  the last time, oounoU officials 
report. As outgoing council chair
man, Mrs. Merket has rung op an 
rxosllent record, k is reportid.

Snyder and Scurry County people 
who arill are extended a  cordial In
vitation to attend

Rarkley Group Says 
Many Gifts Received

District Chairman Mrs. H. O. 
Towle for Camp Barkeley Camp and  ̂
Hospital OcundU, and other chair* 
m n f the county, state ihait uvsr 
300 gifts were received and carried 
to Camp Barkeley, Abilene, early 
this week. The ccmmKtee members 
express thanks to aU of tbe clubs, 
church organizations, school and 
each Individual who gave gifts far 
these soldier boys.

Mrs. Towle states that the chair* 
men of the councU wiU not go agans 
to Camp Barkeley until in Janu
ary, when they wlU have anottiar 
regular meeting.

“O b  <Uhr, I iMupe this doesn’t mean sometlung ominous, 
k ’a jrwur victory suit!”

Oleta Weeks and 
C. L. Huffman Wed

Oleta Weefea, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Waeks, became the bride 
of O. L. Huffman December 1 M 
the home of the offielaUng minis
ter, R;v. Cliff M. Epps, pastor orf 
the Mathodlst Church a t Colorado 
City.

Mrs. nuffm an wore for the ring 
certmony a tBo-piece ensemble or 
white wool with black accessorlea. 
For "semr thing berrowed and gold" 
she wore a watch and for "some
thing new and old" She carried a 
blue chiffon handkerchief with tbe 
United Nations painted on It. I t 
was a gift of her father to her 
mothrr many years ago. He had ac
quired the handkerchief during tbe 
other wcrld war.

The brtde attended Snyder High 
School, and since January cf this 
year has been employed by Stinson 
Drug Store No. 1.

Huffman Is the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Huffman, and he also 
attended Snyder High School. For 
some time he has been employed 
with his father In the trucking busi
ness. He has also been engaged in 
def.nse wAk a t different places.

The couple plans to make their 
horn In Snyder for the time belny.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vaughn and 
J. D. and Mrs. Vaughn’s brother, 
W C. Allen Jr., were guests of Mrs. 
Vaughn’s and W. C.’s slsiter, Mrs. 
O. C. Broml y, and family at Sweet
water Sunday.

Margie and L-niroy Stewart a r
rived over the week-end to spend 
the holidays with their parents and 
other relatlv'S. Margie 5  h?re from 
North Texas State College. Denton, 
and L^uroy Is from Midland, where 
she is a teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim I/:ckhart vrere 
In Lubbock Sunday as guests of 
th  Ir son, Tate, and his family.

Mrs. Sain Jicyce and son, John 
Wade, of San Antonio are In Snyd r 
as guests of their parents and grand- 
par nts, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Win
ston.

Rube Lee Entertains 
Duce Bridge Club

Rube Lee was hoetess last Thurs
day evening when members of th ' 
Duce Bridge Club met In her home 
in Weat Snyder.

The liee home was aUractlvety ar
ranged with large bowle of wtUt 
chrysanthemums and greenery.

Frances Boren won high score 
prifc of united States war savings 
stamps.

OiKsts for the evening of bridge 
Included: Mmfs. Richard Brice, 
Melvin Stoker cf Abilene, J 'h n  Blum 
and Armor McFarland. Alden Burge, 
R. C. Miller Jr„ Lee Rmyth, Marc 1 
Josephson, T. M. Rylander, Misses 
Boren aH8 Johnnie Mathlson, mem
bers.

The hostess passed coffee and 
apple pie topped with whipped 
cream.

(Members plan to meet next time 
at the home of Mrs Miller De
cember 28.

Genevieve and Mary Yoder ar
rived In Snyder Tuesday to spend 
the holidays with their mother, Mrs. 
D. P. Yoder, and other r.latlves 
and friends. Both girls are attend- 
Inb Ashbury College at Wlllmore, 
Kentucky. ,

Bro. and Mrs. Raymond Pelcy 
were m Lubbock latter port of last 
we k to visit with friends and with 
relatives a t Idalou. Kelcy attended 
a  lectureship mee ting orf the Ohurch 
of Christ at Lubbock.

lieutenant, Junior grade, O. 1. 
Berman spent week-end in Sny
der with his sister and husband, Ur. 
and Mrs. Mlareel Joaephson. Ber
man recently returned from active 
duty in the Cartbbeaa aa a  aub- 
tnariie officer.

Mrs. A. I. Berman of Sweetwager,
Mrs joaephson'S mother, was also 
a  week-end gucal la  ttic Marcel 
JoeephsoQ home.

Christmas Partv for 
Presbyterian Women

An annual Christmas party was 
hostessed Monday evening, 8:00 
o’clock, by Mrs. A. D. Drdson In 
the horn? of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Dodson to entertain members of the 
Presbyterian Church Guild.

First on the program was the 
exchanging of gifts among members 
taken from a larg* tree decorated 
with the usual Christmas motif. 
Following the gift exchange a num
ber of games were played, and later 
guests passed Into th? dining reem, 
wher? the dining tab’.e was centered 
with greenery, red lighted candles 
In imitation snow hills and nandlna 
b;rrlfs. At this time they were 
served a delicious .«?lad course, b'lf- 
fet style, and later, after playing 
more games, they enjofed custard 
and cookies.

Th:s? pres nt were: Mmes Fritz 
R, Smith and Mrs. J. O. Dodson, 
guests; Gerald Gordon, W. W. L s- 
He. Armor McFarland, Gene S.tilth, 
H. C. Travis, E. O. Wedgewerth. 
Cecil Moore, Lcland Herod, Oscar 
Mapl s, Jim Polk, Dorothy Jarrell 
and Franc s Boren, members.

WET
WASH

3c
PouneJ

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 1 1

Methodist Women 
Enjoy Luncheon

A feUowzhIp luncheon wm en
joy'd Monday In the basement of 
the Methodist Ohurch when mem
bers of tbe Woman’s Society of 
Chiiatlan Service met at nocn.

’Table decorations w«re emptia- 
Blw*d with red nm dlna b rrles, 
English Ivy and red Ighted candles 
In attraetli^ candelabra.

After singing a verse of “Sllrnt 
Night * R V. O. B. Herring, pastor 
Of the ohurch, gave the Invocatt'n. 
The Tuletlde meal was enjoyed by 

I 17 members and one guest, Bro. 
, M. W. Clark.
I Followhv^ th" meal a short busl- 
' n*ae session was In ordfr, during 
whioh reperts for the year’s work 
were pointed by members to be 
good whh the exception of a loss 
In memb'rshlp. Mrs. I. W. Boren, 
supply secretary, gave an Interesting 
report followed by announcing that 

I she and other members of the 
; society were presenting a shower for 
I P" a^d Mrs. Clark at this time. 
Members of the Victory Bible Class 

' also shared In the shower in ■ fine 
way. Bro. and Mrs. Clark expressed 
their appreciation to all the people 
who gave gifts.

Program arranged was based on 
“Book Papers." Mrs. Harry 8. Lee 
was wcrshlp leader. Topic leader 

I was Mrs. Joe Strayhom, and M s 
' A. C. PreuUt was musician. Other 

members took part on the program.

At Dyer's you will Had several items tiiat make ideal 
Christmas gifts, both for man and women. Here are 
a few that we have to offer.

Ladies^ Watches
We have just a few L adiu ' Wiirt 
Watches left. See than today.

Good Auortmeat of

LOCKETS and CHAINS
A gift that will be remembered always. Heart- 
shaped and other styles of lockets. Wonderful 
bargains.

KEEPSAKE R I N G S
A Name that is known to be as good as you 
can find anywhere. "Keepsake”. Make her 
happy this Christmas with this beautiful set.

J. J. DYER
North of Bank on Avenue S

F R O M  M A RSH ALL ’S

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
U B N O ilA L  gV m O B R T

J. T. K r o r g s r ,  M.D., F .A .C .8. 
J . H a t tU s .  M D „ F .A .r  g. 

(Ortko)
H. E  Mast. M.D. (Urologv)*

■ T R . B A R . N 0 8 K  A T H R O A T

i T. H u tf h ln a o a .  M.D.
an  B. f l u tc h in to n ,  M.D.*

■. M B l a k a  M. D. ( A l l a r g r )

IN F A N T S  A N D  C H IL D R E N  
M. a  O vartO B . M D.Arthur JsDkloa, M.D.

O IM T B T R IC S
O. R. H a n k  M.D.

CUffard ■. Hunt. Suparlalaadant

I N T E R N A L  M E O IC IN B  
W. H O n rd v n .  M D.»

R. H M e C ar tv .  M. D
( C a r d l o l o i m

O E N R R A L  M ED IC IN K  
J  P. L a t t l m o r a ,  M.l 
O. a  S m i th ,  M n  •
J. D. D od r idaon.  M D *

X - R A T  A N D  I .A B O R A TO H T  
A- a. B a r s b ,  M D 
J a m e s  1) W ilso n .  M U *

r e s i d e n t  P H T B IC IA N  
L. B. I t a m l lo n ,  M. D.
W s y n s  K r s s e r ,  M.D *

•  In  U. S. A rm e d  K n r r e * ___

J.  H. F e l to n ,  B us tnee*  M e n a o e r

PATHOLOGICAL UBORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
Sokool of Norslng folly rocognisod fpr credit by UiavorsHy of Ttxai 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

Coffee Tables...........................  $7.95 Up
End Tables...........................................$1.98 Up
Occasionals............................... ,..........$6.95 Up

Radio Tables........................... $1.95 Up
Hassocks ........................................$4.95
Chairs with Springs..........$14.50-$18.50
Odd RockersL....... !..................$8.50 Up
Platform Rockers.................. $37.50 Up
Waste Basket^ Lamps, Pottery, China 

Candles, Pictures, Mirrors
Studio CouekesL—...................^9.60 Up
Living Room Suites, Dining Room and 

Dinette Suites
Felt Base Gongoleum Rugrs, 9x12 „$6.96
Congoleum Yard Goods, per yd.... _.65c
Bedroom Suites......................$59.50 Up

Marshall Furniture Co.
RUFUS DAVIS. MANAGER

C: %
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Area Boy Scout 
Work Shows Big 
Gain in Members

■oy Scouta In th* Snyd;r District 
UMl In Buffalo Trail Ocuncll as 
a whole have had a numbershlp 
U>om an dover a doaen new tro- pa— 
and a'most as many Cub pctcka— 
hav betn orKaniied this year, Buf
falo Trail Covsncil ex cuUvts report.

Membership of the Buffalo Trail 
Council has trown from 1,400 Boy 
SaouUs cubs and leaders in three 
years to ever 3 600 to dite. Sp; n- 
■orbiK Institutions, esptclsdly the 
^u rch .s , have opened their doers 
ta Scouting as never before and 
a rt truly nmklnt Scouting a part 
of thflr youth training program.

In spite of higher salaries b.lng 
offend in other fields, SccuUng has. 
bean abl-’ to recruit new pi-cfession- | 
al personn 1 up to now, but It is 
doubtful tha t th u  will continue 
much longer.

Buffa'o Trail Council, compoaing 
lb tauntlea. Including Scurry, aktig 
tfia Texas & Pacific Railroad frem 
Sweetwater to Pecos, has a greater 
d n a i t y  of Secuts than any other 
touscll in R glon 9, composed of 
three states, and leaders are hoping 
to  increase this number oonstanily. 
In  Tlew of the tact that, although 
aaoixting la not military, it la ex- 
sMent pre-induction trahilnc. for 
SsouU everywhere are doing num
erous war service jeha In the pro- 
groan of dTlo aervles.

Capital ClHta Seeghs.
k i  order to sscune derka for em

ployment in WaOhlngton, D. O., 
federal agendee armounce through 
J. O. Littlepage, Snyder civil aerv- 
lao aecretary, an txamlnaUpo where- 

any applicant who pasaea it may 
saaure employment a t 9146 per 
month. AppUeanCs shotOd contact 
Ltttlepace for complete details on 
the dvU s rviee examlnatians.

Speaks Tonight |

Ton Taylor, the man who ad- 
vanrsd from employment in a 
baggy factary In 1904 to presi
dency of Howard Payne .College, 
Brownwood, will be guest speaji- 
cr this (Thursday) ovening at 
the aiutaal ChrlatauM dinner of 
the Swertwatar Boaed af City 
Developaaent la the Swcotwatcr 
VSO Club. Mr. and Bfra. E. O. 
Wedgewufth, Mr. and Bka. Lyle 
Deffebaeh wlU aMmid.

W . F . N ew som e N ow  
O n  H a rb o r  D efense

JBnalgD Winfred P. Ifewscme, for
mer Snyder attam ey who recently 
completed an  Indootrtoatlon course 
at Tucaon. Arisona. la now located 
a t Port WlDfleld Scott, San Fran
cisco, California, In harbor defense 
work, Snyder Menda learn.

Ensiwi ond Mra. Newsome are 
residing about 10 mllea from San 
Prandaeo proper, and across the 
Odden Omte bridge.

Mrs.Glen Nichols 
Dies Friday A fter 

Short Sickness
Mrs. 01 n  Nichols, 3fl-yanr-ckl 

Snyder woman, died Friday In a 
local hospital fdluwlng a short ill
ness

B-m  July a. 1918, near Ringgold, 
tuulslana, Mrs. Nloliola was a mem- 
btr of the Union Baptist Church 
and had resided In Scurry CXiunty a 
fifth of a century.

Final rites for Mrs. Nichols were 
O'uduct.d Saturday afternoon, 3:00 
o’clock, a t Snyd i”! First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Roy Shahan, First 
Baptist Church pastor, officlatsd.

Pallbearers were Arlen Vandiver, 
Marvin Smith, Clifton Walk-r, Jay ' 
Orubtas, Oarland Jacobs and Doyle | 
Crowder. \

Mmea. Clifton Walker, Katls Ruth 
Suiith, Tommie Vandiver and Mu
riel Onibba were In ohirge of floral 
offerings.

Survlvla^ are the husband, Olen 
Nichols, now residing a t Auatm; 
the mother, Mia. Mttitia MbOtaty, 
of caster, umiteiana: two hrathsta, 
Sbadr MieCHnty of Snyder and Mil- 
ton MoOintiy of Wlehlia W ls ; three 
stators, Mrs. C. A. MoOoy of Bosiar 
City, TsrTri*"* M n. Mhrvln Oeav- 
ers af EUda. New MsxioR and Mra. 
ftmi Bhmm of El Paso.

O den Funaral Home directed the 
fuDcral siraag m nta, wHh burial 
iQ anydtr Otmetacy.

Out-cf-bown attcndbnta a t final 
rttn inehidid Ifta. MKttc Rea Mc- 
Ointy af auavepaet UMiialana, Mrs. 
O. A. ICeOoy. a aiatir; h B lt»  Mc- 
Ointy, a  brotbar, and family at 
Wlehlta M is; H. W. Jordan, an 
uncle, of New Blexleo; Mr. and 
Mra. C. A. Oanford and ohlldron at 
Antm . H. I* Nichola and family, 
alao of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Orubbs of San Angelo, and Mr. end 
Mix. Doyle Crowder of Sweetwater.

O th ello  R. A d am s 
Says W ea th e r H ot 

O n  T a ra w a  A to ll

Von Boeder, Back from Farm Bureau 
Convention, Urges Solid Farm Front

Jo h n  K . B ow lin  G ets  
M arin es P ro m o tio n

Jiltm Kenneth Bowlin, son of Mm. 
J. K BowUn of the Bermlelgh com
munity, thla we:k received promo
tion to rank of corporal s t the D. a  
Marine Radar Sohocl a t New River, 
North Carolina, hla mother has 
been Informed.

John Kenneth made the woond 
high'St grade of anyone in hla class, 
and has been at the North Carolina 
marme school since last June.

Another son of Mrs. Bowlin, 
Billy Dee, fireman third class, U. S. 
Navy, has been cveiMas since last 
September, but his exact location Is 
as yet unknown.

T'chnical Sergeant and Mrs. Jay 
Rogers and small daughter, Judy 
Kay, of Lubbock were week-end 
guests of their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. (Abe) 
Rogers, and other relatives.

Dolly Randle of Carlsbad was In 
Snyd r  over the week-end to visit 
with rsUtives.

"Conden»*d package of sunshine” 
aptly describrs the mtseage Mr. and 
MTS. J. B. Adaim cf the Union com
munity this w e  k reo lv d Ir m their 
son, Cearporal Othell: R. Adams cf 
the U. S. Marines, who Is mw on 
Tarawa atoll In the OObert Island 
group.

Litter of Othello, first received 
since last Sfptemb r 2S, describing 
his locality aa an official of the 
Sfornd Amphibious Training Bat
talion. fellows;

“Dear Folks:
“Just a few lines to let you know 

I ’ve been In combat again, and that 
I came through alrlidit. Everything 
is secure hers now, so don’t  worry 
about me.

‘T'm on ’Tarawa atoD, located 
in the Oilbert Islands. I t’s  pretty 
hot hers, but not as hot as tba 
BoIomonA

"Writs and t«U me about all tha 
family. I  l^aven’t had any mail in 
some time. Bops you are wall, and 
would Ilka ta aae you both.

“Lmta Otballa’*

P a p e r  M ills C losing  
F o r W a n t of S a lv ag e
Why Scurry county’s aalvaye drive 

for discarded n^wspasers, card
board and aS other types of scrap 
should be put Id “high gMri* Id the 
tmmsdIaU tutara Is shown In the 
ft-nowhig seatsments frara tha ’Tema 
Salvage Ocounlttea:

“Serag paper suppllaa hava te- 
dlDad to tha point whare 35 mills 
a n  lum  totally dosed and ovar 100 
mills are operatlbg only part time.

“Wa hape tha salvagiog at waste 
grease and fate In Scurry County 
will pick up ooosidarably during the 
iWKt few weeks b cause every pound 
at fate avallabtc la needed taar war 
explcstvaa.

J. M  Barnett, In eharg# of the 
Scurry County Salvage O'pot, uries 
Snyder and county residents who 
wish to dooate diaearded papers, 
cardboard and rags to 'Tiring them 
In at the earlieet coovenlenoe—the 
bigger bundles the bettter.”

D unn G irl in M arin e  
C orps H an d le s  M ail
Corporal DUlan Wanda Nail, U. S. 

Marine Corps Women’s R'aerve, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Nall of the Dunn community, han
dles all Incoming and outgoing mall 
a t the Quartermaster D;pot cf the 
leatherneck base at Camp Elliott, 
CaUfomU, snyd r  frienda learn.

Corporal Nail received her pri
mary training at H unt'r OolUge, 
the marine non-cmninissioned offl- 
Bronx, New York, and completed 
o rs’ cours? at the New River base. 
New River, North Carcllna. wh re 
she was premoted to corporal last 
July.

Corporal Nall attended Texas 
Tech College. Lubbock, and was em
ployed by Consolidated Aircraft 
Corporatlcn. Port Worth, as an In
spector before enlisting In the 
maiinea.

C. N. v:n Roed^r cf Snyder, co
op; rator of th  Von R >edt r  Se«>d 
Farms, a ho rec' r.tly attended the 
national convir.tlon cf the Am- rican 
Farm Bureau Federation In Chicago, 
Illinois, gives th : foil.wing report 
cf the conclave—a meeting tlaat will 
int rest all oounty farm rs:

There ar* many Important mat
ters to report, but I .shall not impoa 
on your gcntroalty for apace In your 
good paper for a complete report 
here, but shall cal] a oounty-wlda 
farmers’ me ting at an early date 
and give a verbal report to them.

Permit me new to mention only 
a few of the highlights of the con
vention. Most of the first day was 
tak n up by sectional or commodity 
group m ctlnga. Naturolly. I a t
tended tha co tt'n  conference. At 
this meeting the future outlook for 
oottoo wsa not painted in very 
bright oclon. Ch aper and better 
subatitutea and synthetics threaten 
to make vault inroads into the com
mercial Malm of king cotton. At 
the night aesslon of the first day 
we Uateaed to an in t reatlng speech 
of Mra. xn ttehurst of Maryland. 
preDdent of the Oeneral Federation 
of Wtenen’i  Cluba of America, os 
“Wtmen and World FtaD;,'' m 
which ahe talked a t length about a 
recent vlait the made to  England.

We had the pleasure also of hear
ing Slat r  BUsabeth Ketmy of Aua- 
trallg dlsouaa infantile paralysis and 
her oim  tor the dreadful disease. 
Thla ranarkable woman has done 
wooden tor the viotkna of a terribla 
dlacaaa that our medical man hava 
been unable to oope with.

The second dag was opening day 
for the general convention. Presi
dent Ed ONeal’s aimual address was 
a masterplco: In eloquence and clear 
thinking. He discussed so many Im
portant m attan  that I  cannot dis
cuss bare now, but I  do want to 
mention his fcrceful renunciation 
of the consumers’ prloe roll-back 
and food aubaidy principla. I 
brought back three copies of hla 
speech that I will be glad to pass 
around to thoae who will read it. 
Wa h id  many ether good sp echos 
that day — one by Repres'ntatlve 
Dirkaen cf Illinois that alone would 
hava baen worth a  trip to Chicago 
to hear.

The third day was d: voted mostly 
to hearing reports from spok smen 
from the 44 states represented. Each 
spraker was to eenflne his remarics 
to two hiinuUs, but our Texas presi
dent, J. W liter Hammcnd cf Tyc, 
was recall d for an encore time after 
time till he spok: probably 10 min

utes or more. Mr. Hammond Is very 
popular witii Ftirm Bureau members 
fra.m other states as well as with 
Ttxas m mbtrs. Many of the s'.aVs 
have a much sirongtr Farm Bureau | 
t l r n  Texas has. llHiKls, for ln -| 
stance, has slightly over 100.000 
paid up members, with a $15 mem
bership fee, w.’tUe T  xas has slight- | 
ly over 8.000 membe rs with $6 dues. i 
'The strongest ocunty in IlUnols has 
more members than the stat.- of 
Tfxaa. I

Some states report d the Farm 
Bureau was held In so high esteem 
in their states that If a non-m mber 
went to a bank to borrow m"ney h ‘ 
had to explain to his banker why 
he wias not a member.

Being a nen-voting delegate, I did 
not stay for the business session of 
thf fourth day. The results of the 
session 'will be sent me and I shall 
present them to cur local meeting. 
The over-all Impression I got at the 
Chicago convention was that it Is 
absolutely essential thot we farmers 
band togethar m the Amertoan Farm 
Bureau In adf defense If we hope to 
live tn the Americaa standard of 
living on the farm. Ckmgr^ss and 
tha administration will not help us 
If w« do net help ounelvsa. and 
the only way to help ouraelves Is 
through organlaatlon.

D ean  D auley  E nro lls  
F o r V-12 In s tru c tio n
Dean Ueul y, son of A. E. Dau- 

Uy, Snyder Junior High School 
principal, and Mrs. Dauley, has tn - 
roll d in the Navy V-12 traio-.e claas 
it Pittsburg Teaclurs College, Pitta- 
burg. Kansas, Snyder friends learn
ed Tue.sday.

Yeung Dauley, Who has starred In 
athlatlos throughout high school 
days. Is a member of the teachers 
college basketbail team this season.

•Ira Damages Machlpe Sbqp, 
Snyder’s Voluntesr Fir* DtDtrt* 

ment answered a caU Wedoeedaj 
mcmlng, 9:45 o’clock, to the Melvls 
Ntal Maohine Shop, when wUlng gt 
the building caught cn fire from 
a beater. Prompt action by fire 
department m tnbers rasulted in 
alight damage.

Jimmy Randals, who Is a fresh
man student a t John Tarkton Col
lage, Stephenvtlk, spent tha week
end in Snyder with hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Randals.

Make tkat “cettaa  
Pranks* gift of 
pretty iteau y«« cas

S n y d er C hurch  W ill 
H ost N ex t Session o f 

O f R eg ion  B ap tists
Utiusualty good attendanse n a ik -  

ad the December Wtekem* Ooofer- 
cnoe of the Mttehell-Seurry Baptist 
Assoelatkm. held Tuesday at Lo- 
ralne Baptist Church.

Theme for the monthly conclave 
waa “The (Tburch Fulfilling Its Mla- 
alon in the World.”

Theta who appeared on pregram 
Inoludsd Revs. K K  Barber cf Was- 
tella, O. A. Elrod of Roaooa, M. F. 
Richardson of Peasant Valley and 
Roy Shahan of Snyder, who txxMghk 
the momlng aermon.

Fo d In abundanot was served 
a t noontime by the bwUea of tbs 
Loralne Church.

T. N. Oarawell of AWlene brought 
the oloclng Inspirational address on 
*”The Evlla and DestruoUva Force 
of Alcohol.”

Next workers’ gathering. It was 
announced, will be held at Snyder’s 
Flint Baptist Church. AUtndanta 
from the local church were Mr. and 
Mrs. L  N. Perlman, Mia. John Tag
gart and the pastor.

■I jm m  kfa kappy by giviag ker a 
From MV h a *  itock* of u eh d  and 

Siek jvil Ihi giM yo« vabA

UDBES' SUITS. COATS AND 

DRESSES

CHENILLE AND SATIN ROBES 

SWEATERS, BLOUSES, 

GOWNS, PAJAMAS 

SLIPS, STEPINS, 

JACKETS, HATS 

PURSES.

DISCOUNT ON LADIES’ 
O  FUR COATS IN STOCK

Christmas Holiday 
Notice . . .

We will close at 12 o’clock noon. Friday, 
December 24, (Christmas Eve) and 
Saturday, December 25, (Christmas 
Day). Customers are requested to be 
governed accordingly.

^ales Agency for D 'feute Savings Bonds, Series E, and 
Applicaboni Received for Series F and G

: Y D E R  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FOR HIM
Men’s Dress Hats 

Men’s Suits
Men’s Neckties 

Belts
Dress Pants 

Socks
Dress Shirts 

Dress Shoes

FOR HER
Dresses

Coats
Suits

House Dresses 
Hosiery

Dress Shoes
54-inch Flannels and Woolens 

$1.49  a n d  $1 .79  p e r  y a rd
New pastel colors

and of course you will find them all a t-

c .
Here are practical gifti from Frank’s for men 

of Snyder and this territory.

G ive H im  a  100 P e r  C en t A ll W ool

C U R L E E  S U I T
L O O K  A T  T H E S E  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S !

W as 19.98— N ow  16.98 W as 27 .50— Now 23.98 
W as 2 2 .9 8 — N ow  19.98 W as 30 .00— N ow  26.98 
W as 25 .00— N ow  21 .98  W as 32.50 —N ow  28.98 

W as 35 .00— N ow  31.98

Leather Jackets
Horse Hide, Goat Skin, Cowhide, 

and Cape Leather.

21 .98  to  2 4 .9 8 -$ 2  o ff  
14.98 to  18.98

$1 .50  o ff
10.98 to  12 .98-$1  o ff

Thousands of other items you caa sdcci 
at Frank’s

Dress HaU Dress Sturts
Pajamas Rqbes
Sweaters Sock*
Gloves, Belts, Tics
Billfolds Ur t̂JcjqaKiir

Shoes and House Shoes of aR Juud^- 
Handkerchiefs —  Initialed or |p

Singles and Boxes

All Gifts CHRISTMAS 
WRAPPED FREE!

F R A N K ’ S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"BEST FOR LESS*
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Dependents Receiving Checks from 
Government Warned About 

Forgeries Now Rampant

Olty and county officers this week 
Iseued a warning to Siiyder and 
■Scurry County people receiving de
pendency allctment checks from sol
diers. atul other forms of federal 
benefits^ to be on the look-out for 
mail thfevt's and check forgers.

With doaens of Scurry County 
famine^ now receiving U. S. Treas
ury D^mrtment checks, the U. 8. 
Secret (|t rvlo-. Dallas, warns people 
of th is , trade acme to observe the 
following precautions against mall 
thieves and those who would frau
dulently endorse government checks 
—If given a chance:

Have a good, deep mail box. Have 
your name clearly printed on it. 
Keep it locked.

Whtnever passible, have your mall 
carrier deliver checks In person 
rather than to your box.

Never endorse s, check until you 
are actually In the presence cf the 
person who will cash It.

Cash your check a t the same 
place each month. Cash it youtstlf 
—don't send children to cash checks. 
This encourag s Juvenile delin
quency.

If you change your address, notify 
the post office Immediately.

Do not fold, pin or mutilate allot
ment or allowance chee^.

And to these who cash checks:
Know your sndors r.
Ask for positive identification. 

Before you cash a check, ask your- 
seM this question. "If this check Is 
veiumed. can I find the person who 
gave It to me?"

Never cash a check already en
dorsed. Have It endorsed again In 
your presence.

Require that all emt^oyees who 
cash checks shall initial them.

A ir C o m m an d er of 
S nyder Boy T e lls  of 

B om bers Figthting
Considerable surprise was evi- 

denord Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
lUei Andreas, when they « w  a fea
ture article in the P.3rt Worth Star- 
Telegram on Lieutenant Colonel 
Jack 8. Jtnkins. Rotan High School 
graduate, who Is cammandlng cffl- 
err for lychnlcal Sergeant Leon 
Andress, ground crew chief for P-38 
fighter planes “somewhere In Eng
land."

“I t’s a tough Job for American 
fighter plan s to escort bambers to 
their targ rts and the practice aome- 
times works In reverse,” Colonel 
Jenkins dicDred, In the article.

Ookmel Jenkins led a group of 
the twin-engined Lightnings—^whlch 
eacorte<i Wylng Portresses and Lib
erators—on a recent Berlin raid.

Several ships got back, the Rotan 
boy said, on one engine and a mun- 
ber of others w.re shot down. When 
a B-17, for example, struggles the 
fighter ^ c u p  helps out, and when 
a fighter plane Is knocked out of 
formation the queenly B-17’s go to 
the fighter's aid.

Andress Is ground crew chief feu 
“The Texan.” a P-38 ship that has 
done Its part in plastering the 
fnemy.

S nyder Scout T ro o p  
Shows B!r[ G ains in 

C ouncil’s S tan d in g
Snyder's Boy Scout Troop No. 38, 

Jlrectcd by Scoutmaster E. J. Brad- 
jury. this week not only made the 
Buffalo Trail Council’s famous "26 
Jlub,” but has shown one of the 
argest growths recently In the en- 
Jre council with recruiting of nrw 
nembers. Membership In the troop 
low stands at 42.

TTie “28 Club”.Is composed of Boy 
Scout troops In the Buffalo Trail 
Hoimcll which ha.ve membership of 
W or more Scouts.

Rermleigh’s Boy Scout Troop No. 
Q, directed by Ben W. Newtiouse, 
acked one member of gaining rec- 
gnltion In the “26 Club.” Member- 
dilp In the Hermlelgh unit stands 
MW at 2S.
iPyron Boy Scout Troeqj No. 28, 
>f which Orval .Hess Is Scoutmaster, 
las a present membership of 21 .Boy 
Icouts, James K. Polk. Buffalo 
rrall Council field executive, re- 
wrts.

Ju»t T w o  H ours • 
D rive . . .
to LubbcMk. and West Texas’ 
largest stock of monuments. We 
buy in caxlots for cash, with 
great savings In Irelght and cash 
discounts. All wxjrk set by ex- 
perlenord woskmexV 
Come whenever convenient, you 
are always welcome.
Soath Plains Monument Co. 
2909 Avenue H Lubbock

Our 27th Year

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be- 

suas it goes right to the seat of the 
'ooble to help loosen and expel 
am  laden ph l^m , and aid nature 
'  .‘ioothe and heal raw, tender, In- 
med bronchial m ucous m em - 
ujea Tell your druggist to sell you 
■ottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
vtandlng you must like the way It 
ckly allays the cough or you are 
have your money back.
:reomulsion
■f Co uiIh , C liM tCohi*, IroflchiH f

‘Your Home County Paper for 55 Years"

W I M '
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Only? More Days
to Shop for

Christmas

V..*/

PA JAM AS for
His Sleeping Comfort

Tailored to perfection to give the busy man 
of affairs maximum comfort in his sleeping 
hours. New design eliminates bunchy collar 
at the back of the neck. Choose from our 
collection of fine broadcloths and rayon 
styles. Buy several pairs—here’s a gift he’ll 
really appreciate! Priced from—

$1.95 to $4S5
SELECTION IS LIMITED— SHOP EARLY 

FOR GIFTS!

You Can’t Beat

INTERWOVEN
S O C K S
fo r C hristm as

Soft comfortable, good-looking 
socks and anklets that wear.

45c and 3 pairs $1.25
and

65c and 1 pairs $1.25

f i # ' .  _L J t

The Gift That Is Always Welcome
Cheney

Arrow
Wembley

$1 to $1.50
A R R O W  SHIRTS

$2.24 to $2.47

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A M D I S E
"QUAUTV' AND SERVICE SINCE ’84’*—SNYDER

Warm... Pretty... F(
Practically essential to every wardrobe . . . and simply grand 
Christmas giving . . . warm, wonderful robes for off-duty rela 
tion. Choose her’s from a lop Christmas'collection. Cozy tailoi 
styles, quilled beauties, sequinned charmers for **at-home” big n 
ments.

SHIP
W f .’VE SHI

for every 
cut shirts that 
in comfort and 
k shirt for a C 
please him! Mai

FINE WHI
his choice b 
ply collar, I

RRMLY V
a work shi 
ized, douhli

r '’AID SPO
favorite pia^ 
and wonder!

Sizea

See ou r fine co llec tion  of g ifts  befo re  you i 
S u b stitu te  if we h av en ’t ex ac tly  w h at

i
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New Members in 
CC Being Signed 

By Committees
a. M. von Roeder, chairman ot 

the Scurry County Chamber ^  
Oommeroe membership drive, and 
hla asaistanta are busy this week 
reerriltlnc ttew CC members for,the 
ensuing year.

New Chamber of Commerce mem
bers, as released by Von Boeder as 
The Times goeh to press, already se
cured In the two-day-old campaign. 
Include; Great Western Mining 
Company, t<eon Oulrui, superintend
ent; O. D. McOlaun, R. W. l^b b . 

'Jess Wilson; Curley’s StuA>, R. R. 
Johnson, manager; Mitchell's Dairy, 
BUly Mitchell, manager; Martin's 

, Jewelry, 8. Barber Martin, mana
ger: Scurry county Tractor Com
pany, Sid Worrell, manager; Towle 
Motors, O. L Autry Jr„ Clarence 
Wenninger, arul laits Dairy, George 
C. n ils, manager.

Addltkmal namea of new CC 
members will be carried In next 
week’s Times.

Ballots will be printed wKhln a 
few days, CC officers say, for 
election of four new directors to 
repbkc.  ̂ these with expiring terms: 
J. E. BUkey, C. M. WeUbwn, C. N. 
von Boeder and H. L. Vaiui.

Carry-over OC directors will be: 
Willard Jones, CC president; Ityle 
Deffebach, secretary-treasurer; A. 
W. (Addle) Arnold, M. H. Roe, O. P. 
Williams. T. J. Sterling of Ira, 
Dewey Everett and John A. Stavcly 
of Fluvanna.

Blakey, one of the CC directors 
whose term will expire, Is present 
Chamb r cf Commerce vice presi
dent.

Excels In Test

The seven hundred thousandth 
volume to be add: d to the University 
of Texas library was catalogued re- 
sently. The library ranks thirteenth 
nationally and Is first In the South.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
P ro g ram  fo r  W eek—
Thursday December 16—

D estro y e r’*
with Edward G. Robinson, Glenn 
Ford, Marguerite Chapman. Ed-^ 
gar Buchanan. It has the story 
Of men and t.h;tr ship. It has 
thrill-packed action. News.
Friilay-Saturday, Dec. 17-18—

“ T he K a n sa n ’’
with Richard Dix, Jane Wyatt, 
Victor Jory. Tops In Western 
scrfen fare. News and <3omedy. 
Saturday NIsht Prevue, Dee. 18—

“ G als
In c o rp o ra te d ’’

with Leon Errcl. Harriet Hilliard, 
Grace McDonald. They get a 
sugar daddy without a ration 
point. Songs, Laughs and Ro
mance!

Sandav-Monday, Dee. 19-20—
“ Y oung Id eas’’

with Susan Piters, Herbert Mar
shall, Mary Astor, Richard Carl
son. Soandalousl} funny. Riot
ously romantic! Extra special 
Cartoon Comedy. “Bed Hot Rid
ing Hood.” the year’s best cartoon 
and Novelty.
Tuesday, Deo. 21—
“ N azty  N uisance’’

with Bobby Watson. Jean Porter 
and ethrrs. Don’t  miss ft. broth
er . .  . that’s all! Youll hold 
your sldc.s. News, Novelty and 
Travcltalk. Bargain night.

Wrdnesday-Thursday, Deo, 22-23
“ I D ood I t ’’

starring R^d Skelton and Eleanor 
Powell with Jimmy Dorsey and 
his orchestra. A singing, swing
ing, glorious parado of talent in 
a Jamboree of Joy. News and 
Cartoon Camedy.

Flcturrd Is Corporal Preston 
Noaka of Big Spring, who out 
of 298 questiuna given him on 
cadet training, passed all of 
them but two. Hr la the son of 
Mra Uda Waason of Snyder. 
Prior to hia eaiUstment several 
months ago hr made his home 
here. He b  to leave the ramp at 
Big Spring soon for further ad
vanced training In the air corps-

Jo h n  E rw in  F inishes 
A ir M echanic C ourse
Private First Class John R. Brwln, 

son of Mr. and Mm. Orover O. 
Ekwtn, Route 1, Cuthbert, has com
pleted an Intrnalve course In air
plane mechanics a t Sheppard Field, 
Wlolilta Falls, his parents have been 
advised.

“1 have accomplished very much 
from this A. M. school and I hope 
I  can put It Into practice to help 
'keep ’em flying’,” Rrwin state*.

Commercial flying activity In 
Texas began May 13, 1936, with first 
airmail service between Dallas, Fort 
Worth atid ClUcago.

A nice fat non-taxable rebate 
from the internal revenue depart
ment Ik something I could use nicely ‘ 
right now.

When they start building cars 
again, why not make ’em with ready- 
bent fenders so they’ll always look 
like new?

J e f f  B row n T ra in in g  
A t L ubbock A ir F ield

Aviation Cadet Jeff Brown, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brown of 
the Dunn oommimty, wno report d 
to the advance twin-engine Lubbock 
Army Air FUld School. Class 44-B, 
on the aimlversary of Pearl Harbor 
Is nearing completion cf his flight 
training, public relations officers 
announced Tuesday.

Jeff, who attended John Tarleton 
Agricultural Ccllege, StephenvlUe, 
from 1941 to  1943, was a basketball 
letter man and feature editor of the 
college annual. He was a member 
ot the ooUege orchestra and worked 
on the c:lhge paper, J-Thc.

After a few more weeks of con
centrated’acadenilc and flight train
ing. the Dunn coinmurllty youth 
will be ready to graduate with Class 
44-B. and become a flying offlc r In 
the U. S. Army Air C;rps.

A brother of Jeff’s, Staff Ser
geant Jack Pritchard, Is also with 
the U. 8. armed fcrcei.

F irs t B ap tis t C hurch
A special Christmas cantata will 

be presented at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday evening, and the 
-general public of Siryder and Scurry 
County la Invited to worship with 
us In the sp clal program.

Sunday evening's program la be
ing iponsored by the Sunday Srhoci 
class of Mrs. R. D English, and 
directed by Mrs. James K. Polk. 
So.me other ladles outside this class 
are assisting In the program.

Why not plan now to attend Bible 
School Sunday morning a t 9;45 
o'clock and mcrning worship at the 
11:00 o’clock hour? Training serv- 
Ic? will meet Sunday evening at 
7:00 o’clcck. and evening worship 
hour wlU be at 8:00 o’clock.

What better way could one oele- 
blate the Christmas season, which 
we hold as the birthday of our 
Savior, than to attend the selvices 
at His house? Set your face toward | 
the Lord's house on the Lord’s Day. | 
—Roy Shahan, Pastor,

F ire  D am ages N unn 
R esidence T h u rsd ay
Fire caused by explosion of an 

oil heater, discovered last Thursday 
afternoon, 4:00 o’clock, In the two- 
story residence of Miss Annie Nunn 
In Nerthsast Snyder, destroyed a 
considerable purtUn of the struc
ture before the blaze was extlng- 
ulshed.

Members of Snyder’s Volunteer 
P^re Department, who answered a 
call to the structure, worked In a 
oold, driving rain to "corral” the 
fire. Two families resided In the 
budding, and quite a few household 
goods were saved.

The block of granite which was an 
obstacle in the pathway of the weak, 
becomes a stepping stone In the 
pathway of the strong.—(Ificinas 
Carlyle.

What we do upon some great occa
sion will probably depend on what 
we already are; and what we are 
will be the result of previous years 
Of scIf-dlsclpUne.—‘H. P. Llddon.

Personal cards at The Times office.

Texas baa a total of approximsfely 
186JXI0 miles of public roads, in
cluding both designated and local 
roada

Pertaining to carekaa conversa
tion, let’s remember that even tbougb 
a face might launch a  thousand 
ships, a loose tongue can sink them.

It is a lesson which all history 
teaches wise men to put trust la 
Ideas, and not in clrciimslanrri.—

All Types of

I N S U R A N C E
MRS. CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant
AIR CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPHONE 84—DAY OR NIGHT

D ysen tery  in S ta te  
R eaching  E p idem ic 
P ro p o rtio n s in 1943

According to a morbidity report 
just released by Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health officer, dysentery In 
the state of Tixas shows a current 
incidence of 598 cases as compared 
with a seven-year median of 38. 
This t^ces  dysentery definitely In 
the epid.'mlc stage and Dr. Cox urged 
all p^aslUe precautions to prevent 
the further spread of the disease 
sine* It la not only disabling tout 
dangerous

’’Dj-sentery g rms gain entrance 
to the body through the mouth In 
the same manner as food,” Dr. Cox 
said. "There they find conditions 
favorable to their development and 
t.h; resulting diarrhea pain In the 
abdomen, and toxemia combine to 
prcxluce a serious illness In the vic
tim.”

Dysentery germs cause Inflam
mation of the lining of the Intestin
al tract which pr.duces aevere pain 
throughout the abdomen. Toxemia 
results from dehydration and the 
absorption of the pioisonous sub
stances produced by the germs.

Dr. Cox pointed out that while 
dysentery Is ordinarily much mere 
^evalen t among children than 
adults, at the present time the dis
ease appears to be making Its oc
currence without rg a rd  to age 
groups. An unusual feature of the 
present epidemic Is the fact that 
dysentery Is usually regarded as a 
summer disease and tt Is seldom 
that It Is wide-spread in the fall 
and winter months. This, no doubt, 
accotmts for the fact that the pres
ent Incidence is so far In excess of 
the seven-year median.

"The dysentery germ Is always 
expelled with the excreta of the 
victims,” Dr. Ccx said. "It is there
fore urgently necessary that the 
strictest sanltarj- measures be ob
served In the care cf dysentery pa- 
tlests to prevent the further spread 
of this disease which ib atwoys dis
abling and often fatal.

Buck H ow ell Is N avy 
P hysica l In s tru c to r

Ihisign Elvln S. (Buck) Howell. 
U. 8. Navy, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Howell, en route to Tucson, Arizona, 
where he will be stationed with a 
physical training unit of the army.

“Buck,” as he is known here, Is 
on ex-Tlger squad star of wide re
nown, and has been attached to the 
U. 8. Navy post a t Wiarrensburg, 
Missouri.

One of the most cherished gifts is jewelry, that 
lasts and is admired long after tinsel and spirit 
of Christmas is gone. We have an appropriate 
gift for every member of the family.

i r t v

W atchesM en’s
Popular wrist type watches 
in a limited selection at 
prices to please.

$25 to  $77

L ad ies’ W atches
Pretty models in variety 
of styles, with metal and 
leather bands.

$39.50

WEDDING RING 
SETS AND 

BANDS

Pearls, Lockets, 
Bracelets, Cos
tume Bracelets

Cigarette Cases, 
Desk Type Light
ers, Identification 
Bracelets, Billfold

South Side Square

Silence Is the safest respondent for 
all the contradiction that arises 
from Impertinence, vulgarity or en
vy.—Zirrmermann.

Martin’s Jewelry | |

X*
V
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CHRISTMAS-LET

TREES-for a real Christmas FRESH SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED I

fRUITS and VEGETABLES!
APPLES Fancy Christmas 

Per Pound lU c

Orange:^  Texas— Full of 
^  Juice—Pound 8c

CELERY Large Stalk 
Per Stalk 25c

CRANBERRIES Eatmor 
Per Pound A 9 c

Spuds U. S. No. I Red 
10 Pounds 43c

Green BeanSy Sweet Botatoes, Bell 
Pepper, Tomatoes—In fact Every 
Fresh Vegetable in Season.

All Kinds Nuts
Ivory SOAP &  for * 21c
CIGARETTES 1.75
Prince Albert It c“«.„ 79c
CD I TIX A L̂ CC all s iz e s— Not Many 
r i v L - I l  1 Vx/̂ IVUiO Better COME EARLY!

Meal White Cream 
10-lb. Bag 55c

LOTION fersTL-TiirL.) 89c

F L O U R
K. B.— Double Enriched

25/ts. $1.29 50 Lbs. $ 2 .5 5

Sugar PURE CANE—CLOTH BAG— 10 Lbs. 
FOR THAT CHRISTMAS COOKING 65c

Catsup 19c ALL GREEN A, B and C  
STA MPS EXPIRE DEC. 20

PINEAPPLE 29c CRACKERS 33c
PUMPKIN 2 / .  20c CVDI ID Blackburn’s Sugar 

O  I  lx Ur Cane— 1/2  Gallon H tCf C

P 1 1  M  Powdered or Brown /I 
Any 5-Lb. Assortment

SHORTENING 79c

Shredded Wheat 2 S a g e s  25c
A  T n O  Mother’s with Premium O  1UAlo 3-Lb Pkg ole

foi7ef TISSUE 15c
CoffcG 26c A T  Primrose or OurDarling Q _  

X ^ V ^ I w l w  13 Points— 2 No. 2 Cans M ^ C

Christmas Hams
Pound

Cured Tenderized—Half or Whole

30c
STEAK T-Bone 

Per Pound 35c
BUTTER Clear Brook A Q ^  

In quarters— round

HAMS Picnic 
Per Pound 29c

ROAST 7-Cut Beef 
Per Pound 25c

BACON Sugar Cured—-Sliced O  
or Slab—Pound O OC

YEAST Fleishman’s 
3 Cakes for 10c

FEI
Wheat

B ra n ...........

EDS
100-Lb. Sack

Bewley’s Red Anchor

Egg M ash__
• I00-B>. Sack

$.175
Bewley’s

Hen Scratch . .

lOO-Ib. Sack

Threshed

M aize .........
lOO-lb. Sack

$775
High Protein

Pig Ration__
lo a ib . Sack

$.150
Sunny Boy

Chick S tarter,
lOO-ib. Sock

. . . $ 3j65

Browning Food Market 3

P H O N E  89

¥
' P A Y  C A SH  AND S A V E F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
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FARMERS MAY I 
s a t  PORK KILL 

UNRESTROED
SUBfhterer of Hogs Must Collect

Ration Stamps and Report to 
Ration Board Monthly

fleurry Oninty farmers who haee 
feofts they .vish to butcher and sell 
the meat may do so freely until 
■ext February 17, according to tn- 
•ormatlon from the War Food Ad* 
■Uiilatratlon reaching Edward 8. 
■yman, county agrlctiltural agent.

Such farmers do not need permlta 
m  lleenae to dress as many hogs as 
tbey wish, and may sell as much 
■seat U  they care.

According to Information re cel red 
bgr Hyman. WFA U lifting the regu
lations on hogs for 90 days. The 
WFA emphasis'd, boweser, that this 
swlasdng of regulstlcsis applies only 
«• hnsa AocoedlBgly. the uuaabt f  
a# onunda of m at and lard pro
duced from home slanghtered hogs

S n y d er G en era l 
H osp ita l

_____________  ^
Thoae entering Snydtr General 

H apltal for m.:dicil treatment this 
week include: Mrs. Sidney Johnson, 
who was in early part of this week; 
Mrs. W Won johnlion and son, Sid
ney Wallaoe; W. 8. Boatman of 
Fluvanna, Mra T. V. Irvine of 
Htrmlelih and Lee Smith.

Surgical patients were Mrs. Madge 
Hoggan, Harry Hunter, negro, and 
Mrs. MayUv Kelly, nurse at the 
hcspital.

Mrs. Sally Blythe U the only re
maining patient at the hosi^lal 
amoe hut week's report.

Gene and Judy Orlffln entered 
this w<.ek for tonsllkctomles.

Bison News
Mekeaa CWk, CorraapondaBl
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier, Leroy 

and Nell were Saturday Brownfield 
vlsttars..

Rev. and im .  J. W. McOaha 
m ent Sunday In the Oharlea Marr 
homa.

Mr. and Mra. Auhtwy Huddkaton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oaaey Btshop 

Vhldi a farmer can sell or give to srere buslnem vlsltorB In Big Spring 
people not living on bis fan s  durinc last week.
(tote period wlB be nmlted *niy to Alfred Weadhers and J . A. P ie  roe 
bii prooeaslng capacity. were 8unday eallets In the B. A.

T — porary suapenalon af a  permit n in ae  home, 
ler farm slaughter of hogs does nog  ̂ ggrs. Feeler of Dallas spent 
■Man that rerulBUons of the Offlea { the week-end vUlUng In the Frank 
ef Frtee AdmlnlstratiOB hav« been strooi and Walker Hud d ie t wi

Billy Joe Stinson 
Dies Five Weeks 
After His Mother

Billy Joe Sltnaon, 18, Snyder High 
School gradupte aod student a t 
John TarUton Agricultural OoUege, 
SlcphenvlU.', was calltd Iram the 
walks of life Friday evening, 6:00 
o'clock. In a local b-apltal following 
a two-week Illness.

Billy Joe was bom June 21, 1825, 
and was reared In the Snyder com- 
mimtty. He a tt nded S n y d e r  
Schools and nmrk: d up a bright 
scholastic record. He d l^  only fWe 
sreeks alter his mother pissed away.

Funeral servloes for Billy Joe 
wiere conducted Sunday afternoon, 
2:00 o’clock, at Snyder Methodist 
Church. Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor, 
assisted by Rev. Hubert O. Travis. 
Snyder Presbyterian pastor, and 
Rtv. Roy Shahan, Snyder First Bap. 
Ust Church pastor, officiated.

vPailbarera wgw Harry Ward, 
M E. Stanft Id. Charley Noble, R. J. 
Randals, Hugh Taylor, W. P. King. 
A. O. Preultt and Alkn BeadeL 

Mary Ellen Wilhains, Tippy Buma, 
Atelle WVellbom and Lorec Mitchell 
were in charge of floral offertnga 

Only Immediate survivor is the 
father, Le« T. Stinaon, oommand r 
of the Will Layne Ameiioan Legion 
Poat Ho. ML

OdOBi Funeral Btaae directed ar- 
rangemanta, with mtcrwiant to the
Snyder

Hatton petals muM be aol-
lected for pork sold a t the fsrm  
aoeording to rate set up by OPA, 
and sales must be made at or below 
the established celling priae.

A tanner may tum  in ratkm 
points as be usee the pork to tha 
local OFA ofBoe, it la pointed oat. 
Ration stamps ooQected, along with 
the rrp 'r t  form, must be srnt each 
month to the local War Price and 
Ration Board on all pork and other 
rationed food aold.

Reminding that lifting the re- 
atrtctlons appUfs only to boga. WFA 
•fflclals point out that the limit on 
•le  number of cattle, calves, sheep 
0 lambs w h i^  s farmer may slaugh
ter, or the amount of meat from 

animate which he may sell, 
sti;i Is In force. He may aell only 
the anoount of beef, veaL mutton or 
lamb which bis permits allow him.

Office supplies a t *n)e Times offloe.

ChristianScience
Society

1912 26tli Street

Services Every Sunday Morning 
at 11:00 o’clock

T he P ublic  is Inv ited

Mr. and MTs. Wiighi BuddlrMen 
and ehildran and Mn. Mbry BBte 
were Sunday Vlsitan hi the Earl 
Smith boraa a t Ma.

Mia. Andy TVevoy Is vhttlng in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Raas HUdiBeabon 
and boys attondad church a t Ira 
Sunday.

We regret very mueh to loae the 
Pete Clark family, arho are movliig 
to Fort Wofth.

Bro. R  E. Bratten at Chnyon 
fmed hte regular appointment here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Ihuka ot 
Arab visited Sunday with the Ray
mond Roblnaons.

F og  R ea lly  Is Big 
Big P ro b lem  w ith  
S o ld iers in B rita in

Scurry County boys In service at 
vart:;iu points In England would 
warmly appr elate the following 
irtlcUs. written by Private A1 Mul- 
lefeld, Biitiln, on the famous Eng
lish fogs that often envelop Ui( 
whcle of the BiiUsh Isles. The 
article was submitt d by Ihmest 
Taylor Jr., who Is stationed In Eng
land with the Army Air Force:

As a civilian In the States and as 
an American soldier in the ETO I've 
heard some tall stories about the fog 
In Bngland, but I fe 1 tvothlng com
pares to what we hove at this ca.mp.

Our particular site te in a low 
spot and sometimes the fog aeeps 
through the cracks In the barracks 
and We can't see to read or write. 
Why. the other mcming as I step
ped out of the barracks the fog was 
so thick smashed my toes, had to 
tum  my shoes In for salvage and 
the bump I rea ived on my bead 
was longer than Artie Oreengroin's

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Correspoadeat

O. E. Chom and family made a 
iMulness trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Buddy Frlta has been ill the past 
week.

Vitetors In the H. O. Qalford 
t ome Sunday were Fred Russell and 
family of Ennis Cr ek and L. A. 
HU and family of Bethel oommun- 
Ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tate and chil
dren have moved to the Dec Cham
bers farm.

Will Morris and family have mov
ed from the Gafford plaoe to the 
Lloyd Mountain community.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Emerson and 
Sally and Judy visited Mrs. Willard 
Irwin at Rosooe one day the past 
week.

F irs t P re sb y te r ia n  
C hurch

Annual Ohriatmaa sermon win pe 
given Sunday morning, 11:00 o'clock, 
by the pastor, and members and 
friends are extended a cordial In- 
vltatlan to attend services Sunday 
at the n r s t  Presbyterian Church.

Bonday School win begin Sunday 
morning at 10:90 o’clock, and the 
•naming worship services at the 
1100 o'clock heur will be such we 
hope we find yo« la tha bouse of 
the Lcrd.

Evening aervloea at 7:20 otloek 
win be preceded by young people's 
me ting i t  6:45 o'clock. Come this 
way and we wlU do thee good. Bring 
a friend, too.—Hubert O. Travis. 
Pastor.

ScurryCountyTractorCo.
FORD TRACTOR DEALER SNYDER, TEXAS

COMPLETE SHOP SERVICE 
GOOD STOCK of PARTS

W . W . F eed  M ills
Listers, Planters, Breaking Plows, Hydro,
Scoop, Tillage Tools and Terracing Rows.

Also Electric Automatic Pressure Water 
Systems

SID WORRELL, Manager

We Want

Hatching Eggs1
ThooMnds of good setting eggs 
are needed to fill our Kaion’i  
demand.

If yoa have a good flock of 
Tboronghbred Poultry, pleaw 
drop os a card statuif brood and 
sisc of flock

We will caH and bloodtest your flock. Also 
we will pay top prices for your good setting eggs.

We will be open soon to start sotting for Uia 
season. We will announce our opening date ^ 
later. ^

DONT WAIT. WRITE US TODATI

Snyder Hatchery I
C  S. N iededm  Boa 367 A  E. Venmn I

Hargroves Receive 
Letter from Son in 
Japan Prison Csmnp

Better by many m raaiTs timn 
any other type of Chrlatmaa preo nt 
was the tetter Mr. and Mia. H  C. 
Obigrove rroelved this week frewa 
their acn, Tcehcloal BergranI Carl a  
Hargrove, Snyder High School grad
uate, who U a prteoner at war la 
the hands of the JUpaneae govern
ment.

Excerpts of Oarl'a letter fcUcw:
*T hive written two cards to you 

abwe my arrival in .tapan last No
vember, but have never received an 
answer.

To eomteat this our flrat sergeant 
has organlaed a fcg dtvldli>g brl- 
’gade. The earpenters nail.d a few 
boards together In the shape of a V 
about six feet four Inohes high; and 
the sheet metal m<n fastesied a steel 
pkite on the front, sharp;iMd to a 
raaor-Uke edge. Bach imwnlng be
fore roll call this brigade tails out 
and marches back tuid forth on the 
waJka dtvldtog tha fog so tha clhar 
feltaWB can taS out ta r loH caH 

F. B.—& worka, loo.

Teiuis Cotton Yield 
Estimated 2,860,000
Indicated Texaa ootton yield af 

2A60.000 bales for 1943 ootnparet 
with the 10-year (1932-1941) aver
age of A419.000 and with last year's 
SjngDOO bales, the DtilVd States 
Department of Agriculture said 
Tuesday.

Yield for 1943, announced Mon
day was “about as expected on Sep
tember 1 when agOO.OOO bides were 
forecast for the atate," the DSDA 
oomimnted.

The estimated Uot ytcl4 waj 
In ^  P**®**! at 173 pounds per acre, com-

pared with 182 pounds In 1943, imd 
a 10-ycar averrge ykld of 160 
pounds S vised estimated of acre
age at ootton harvested In Teyas this 
year at 8,000.000 acres compares 
with 8,044,000 acres harvested In 
1942

worry about me.
“TeD NeU Carlton tlwit Albert (In 

the n . 8. marines and a Snyder 
boy also), came to Japan with me 
and wBs a  k. last tlm> I mw him. 
Please write CUud Sisco, Brown
field. that hb  acn, Guy, is with me 
and doing alright,” Carl ooncludea

Carl. Ouy Steoo and other West 
Texas boys are Int med In the Jap
anese prison'r of war camp N a 1428, 
at Omka. Japan.

N ephew  of S n y d er 
M erch an t C ited  fo r 

B rav e ry  in B a ttles
Proof that Serg'ant Kay Bayouth, 

nephew of the Snyder m-rchant, 
Frank Baycuth, te performing his 
duty In a first cliat manner In Italy 
Is shown by the fact Kay h is  re
ceived his s'cond commendation for 
brav ry In action since leaving the 
shores of Africa.

First ocmmendatlon given tlie 
nephew of the Snyder merchant was 
for service in S'cllv, ard the s ennd 
te for the Sal'mo, Italy, action. 
Quotation from the letter of com- 
mendaMon follows;

“Kalinr M. Bayouth. Tech 4, 
Battery B. 160th Field Artillery 
Battrlion, for excellent performance 
of duty In action on September 14 
In the vldnhy of gnj rno, l  aly 
During critical days of the battle, 
Bayouth served as a radio operator 
with a forward obs rver party.

"Hte duty was to transmit all fire 
ml.sstons sent him by wire from the 
forward observer. During the morn
ing two counter at'^acks w re 
launched against th« battalion 
position. An enemy tank charged 
his position, forcing him to seek 
anothtr. Another enemy tank fired 
up n him. Dl.sregardlng his own 
safety. Bayouth directed flr» mis
sions which caused the ocunter 
attack to be repulsed."

The dU tlon for ex© Ilent per- 
formanc; to duty was signed by 
Riymond S. McClain, brigadier 
generaL U. S. Army, commanding.

For whole fruit preserves use ber
ries that are Just a little green. 
They will hold their shape better. 
To get full flavor, add the Juice of 
fully ripened b rrles.

g m s r

use
6«6 TABLETS. SALVL NOSE DROPS

FIRST TIME 
-IN 34 YEARS

We have bssn unsbis to so- 
espt new subscriplioiM dur 
nig the

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
DAYS
of fhv

STAR-TELEGRAM
Thu yssr on sccounf of ths 
news print shortage ws esn 
not print St many copisi as 
naaoed to supply tha do- 
mand. Wa fael that our old 
tubteribors must bo lorvod 
first.
Prasant readers have all boon 
sent a Renewal Certificato 
with Instructions on how to 
uso it.
Wa pledge a nawspspor 
which wiH supply ALL tha 
NEWS. As the she shrinks, 
advertising will be cut. 
Thanks for past patronage.

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

L«r9M t Ctrcutatlota tm Ttxat

iring R«n«wol Cartlflcol*
to thk talfk •ii'^ w  wiU 
jftavr r«n«w«l. If C«rtlftcoto !• 

o ^ ly  to THI STAS-
TfltOSAM foe •  dwpHcoto.

Automobile Values are—
HIGH

Automobiles Rates are —
REASONABLE

IS YOUR CAR INSURED?

CALL 2 1 9  TODAY!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDSl

C df 2T^ Snyder, rexaa Write Box 33

Income Tax  
Problems

Asaistanoo givea ia 
ing roporta sad 
claratxoiM.

nok-

ADdrvy Brtiwn Krturn te Field.
Private First Cloas Audrey E. 

Brown relurned to Mitch 11 Field.' 
New York, this we:k after a 10-day < 
furl, ugh vteit with hte parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. J. V. Brown of Cluiremoni! 
AjuU. Private Br.wn has been 
attached to the U. S. Air Corps th. 
past nine m.nths.

for LIVESTOCK M n g
C A L L  N E IL  B R O M LEY
106 F.lm Street —  Sweelwater, Texas 

Office Phone 3296 Residence Phone 2253

Simple ways to aYoid wasting light and help year eyesight, too

Sarviocik acenrate mmi

R. W. Webb
Attorney

Brysust-Lank BMg. Sayder

J .  Kaag lamp bsdbs 
Mid bawls dean  • • • 
duet free. Wipe them 
fra q u e o tly  w ith  a 
damp doth  and you’ll 
gas a lot more light 
from prassot lamps, 
to make saeiog easier 
and to protect ayes 
from strain.

9
M  If lam p sksdaa
are dark, or tumad 
yellow iasid a , yo«s 
OBsy be losing as much 
as i0%  o f the Ughti 
Clean or brush shades 
regularly; or if they're 
toe bad, replace with 
fresh ones.

3 n*«« Inma* t*
m alin  l ig l i l  m a rn  
iisnfsiL Byarraa^iag 
tarnitnre, ona lamp 
can oftas serve rero
nr oaora 
etfectively. But ha 
sura h  isn’t too 
Car away from

TEXAS

I

ELECTRie SEIVICE COMPAIV
| .  B. BLAKEY, Ms

SANTA SAYSs

‘F i r e $ t o n i ^
1t
J
1

CORK LVIVCIIEON MATS
SET OF FOUR

Hare'i a tlma-iavar 
every woman will 
wolcomal Bright and 
baantlfn l m att to  
sav s  yon tlm s  in  
tabis “sotting", tlms 
la tsdlons lanndsrlng.

Makes Secret of Deliclout Dishes/

R lN ti M OLD

1.00
Makes dsllolons piping hot oven dishes or eooL molded talsdi 
and frosty desserts, auarsntssd against brsakags by oven hsal. 
844-inch diaastsr.

Has Waterproof Interior

TIiAVKL K IT
l . 9 e ^

Handsome, modem shspa. 
Brosm simulated leather. 
Nine-Inch width.

Chamelen
D I K E
T I K E
2 . 1 0

B a l l t  l ik e  
Firestone'S 
f  s m o n a 
C ham pion  
a n to  t i r e .  
Deep non- 
■kid tre a d  
and Strong 
cord body. 
98x2.185.

SA FE TY FIRST

H O U SE  
N U M B E R S

1.00
V arn lah ed , rod  oak 
■larker with numerate of 
w eatherproof Maeonltn 
hnviiur inmJaoas flemrss.

Aufomafte Open/ng, C/og/ng, Locking

D e E m x e  ^
IR O N IN G  '  
BOARD

First-A id K its
Keep a ktt or two at boms. 
Hae adhoilTO, morenro- 
ahrome, bandagea, aterila 
ootton. gaua  pads, etc.

3.45
Ho wiggle, wobMa, illp or teldsl BtardUy boOt for Inag am. 
Easy to open and oloas. A truly dalaza beard.

A Knife for Every Use

C a t l e r ^  S e t
Rag 2.91 2 e l 0
ftaadf-aharp hfadsi hf high 
oorbon tool staaL

Saddle Bags
fer Year Bkyele

ffo and io tkatr nCfhlneial 
Heavy cotton. 11x11 Ineb 
Bellows nockets.

C a r  H e a t e r
I2.9S

Ores ter heat Atairfhutlon 
with adjutable deflectors 
00 the sides.

D rX rs iM iw A lrF  r a a
H as com plete ran g e  e f 
defrosting speeds from lew 
tp high. SeparsU switch.

I t < 9 0 k  o f  tpaiU4% M

Rag. 98c
tnolndea chackars, back- 
gamoion, peg soUtatre and 
Obiaeaa checkers.

Many Other Ideal Christmas Gifts— Come in and See!

Roe’s Home & Auto Supply
Three Bfoeft North of Square Phone 99
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Read A bout Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
3ig Salphur News
Clara Mae Lewis, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Benard Oleastlne 

trtT' Thursday nl^ht visitors In the 
‘tome o{ Mr. and Mrs. Jotm Davis 

(Mr and Mrs. C. O. Norris of 
Lsunesa vtslted awhll'. Saturday 
night In the J. L. NorrU honw.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Robinson 
-pent Sunday with tlvelr parente. 
li. and Mrs. W J. Rcblnson at 

Mount Zion and Mr. and Mr.s W W. 
Andi-rson In the TTnlon comnfiunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and 
Clinton and Clara Mae sp nt Wed- 
twsday with Mrs. M. E. L' wls and 
Mrs Alice Ryan at Harmlflgh. Mrs. 
Ryan Is visiting her mother from 
Odessa.

Mrs J. R. (Vera) Plant of Newlln 
•pent Monday with Jdr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Hobbs and 
daughter have movtd Into the home 
ef Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norrla until 
after Christmas, and they will then 
■love to Mr. Norris’ place in the 
R fU community, formerly occupied 
by Mr. a rd  Mrs. E. R. Jones.

Mrs. Bill Sumnild of Swertwater 
•p n t Priday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Robinso n and biby.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and 
CUnton and Clara Mae spent 'Tues
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
i .  L. Noriia.

Prtnces Lewis was among the 
■armltigh basketball players to go 
la Hlgtiland Friday afternoon and 
■atufday.

Oorpcral Leal^ Olbaon. who is 
•Mtioned at Balt Istke d ty .  tRah. 
and Ona Beth Oibson of Big Spring 
arr visiting their mother and broth- 
tr, Mrs. W. P. Oibson and Drep.

Mrs. Riley Oaenpbell of Snyder 
•p ra t part of the past srtek with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Campbell 
aad  children. RUey la serving with 
Use armed farces somewhere tn 
dastraUa.

Fluvanna News
Ola Stavely, Correspondent

Our community had another good 
show;r of rain Monday.

Murphy News
Mrs. Ben Weatkera, CniTeepoadanl

Mrs. Howard Breoka and children 
of Big Spring were week-end vial

Mrs. May Wheeler of El Paso tors wKh her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
recently visited h :r sister, Mrs. L  F 
B aver.

Mrs. Lillie Bradley and daughter.

J. O. Oavla.
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Murphy and 

daughters spent Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Angle Crandall of Munday,. with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
visited h 'r  sister, Mrs. Sam Beaver, children In the Blaon community.
tee- ral weeks ago.

Bessie L e, d iu ;h ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J  e Rhodes, la suffering with 
an attack cf facial paralysis since 
last we^k. but la Improving. |

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Barr, Mrs. 
L'slle Barr and two children of 
Vlncen,* m  nt Wednesday In the 
J. P Madding home.

Ed Murphy, Nolan von Rorder and
Ouy Turner went to Austin last J  P H rrln< were Oall business 

week to sew his mother, Mrs. Matue visitors last Thursday,
Turnfv, ard  other relatives. | There will be preaching Sunday

Layne Roddy visited with his par- memlng and night here at the 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roddy, at eburoh.
San Antonio. A His mother la re
covering from an eye operation.

Conxiral Melton Davla, wife and 
son were aeeek-eeid visitors tn the

Top Prices
P a id  fo r  H ogs

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
UM ESA, TEXAS

PlioDe 153

Cadet Dwiin Ball, who was re- community. M Iton haa been given 
cently tranaferrrd from the army j an honorable discharge from the 
to the air e rps, was home aevtral army wrtth an excellent oonduct 
days last week. I record to return to the farm to

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Floumor work, 
wer? In Lubbock one day last w^ek { Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sterling and 
to be with her father. Champ Free- ; children and Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
man, who la 111 In a Lubbock hos- i Eubanks were Sundiy vlaltors m 
pltal. I the Ben Weathers hom*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hudson have! We wish tor James Edwrard 
moved to Abilene We are sorry to. Weathers, sen of Bfr. and Mrs. W. W, 
Icce them. Weathers of Derroott, a speedy re-

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jones e n d ' covery from a broken arm sustained 
daughter. Verm Ndl, of Robbe. New Saturday while jumping off akpa

Ira News

Mexico, were guests In the W H. 
Jones home Saturdiy and Sunday 
of last week.

Tom ColIVrr and lasme Roddy 
went to Abilene last week. Mr. 
OolUer la ■etUng medical treatment 
Oiere.

Mrs. Bemloe Chick of Bangs la 
vtaitlng h 'r  porenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. McDonald

Of the courthouse.
We are glad to report that Buddy 

T rvey  is retting well after lUs re
cent major cpermtlon at St. Mary’s 
Hrspitol In Lubbock.

Eirtls and Mae Davis spent one 
night last week with Louise BralKy 
• t  Ira.

The community Christmas tree 
srlU be a t the school house Thursday

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Lnnons spent » •  ^  m-
a few.dayi In P»ns last week with
thetr son. Sergeant Bob Lemona I W«l»n of BM
who win go to New York soon. I week In the

I Xa. t . nfuqc ooim .
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren returned Bin Strom of Bison rpent cue 

from Temple this week, where they night last week with Hsrcld Henley. 
Tlmted his sister. ] y^n Boeder spent Saturday

Lucian Thomas and Virginia night with Mickey Sterling 
Browning of Lublxx* visited with jm , Sorrells was a Tuesday night 
friends Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Sewalt of Roby la vlsn- 
tng In the W. H. Jones home this 
we k with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Stavely, who Is lU.

John Starely went to R'lby Mon
day night to a regular REA meet
ing. _________

If you would be pungent, be brief; 
for It U with words ts  with sun
beams—the mere they are cordensed 
tl  •> deeper t h e y  bum. — Robert 

i  Southey.

vlsltar in the Ben Wrath rs hevn*

Bethel News

W hen you a re  T a lk in g  A bout

GROCERIES
Of course you are going to have a Christ
mas dinner. It isn't going to be as elaborate 
as in former years, because of shortages and 

rationing, and for this reason you will want 
io shop where you can find the best in qual
ity. service and price.

FRUITS and NUTS
Yes sir, we will have plenty of fruit and nuts 
in addition to all of the staple groceries you 
would expect to find in a modern, up-to-date 
food store. Plenty of fresh meats and dressed 
poultry.

Beadel's Food Store
East Side of Square f’hone 270

Helen Wafkina, Correspendcal
Sympathy of this conunumty gees 

to the loved ones of Mrs. Ol'ii 
N'Chols, who died Friday. She had 
Uv d here when a small girl.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. N. A. Watklna spent 
Sunrlay evening with the E. W 
Clarks at Snyder.

Mrs. E. U. Bullard spent Friday 
with hT  sister. Mrs. Jim Hendrix, 
a t Snyder.

i Mrs. E. W. Clark and mother, 
i Mrs. E. U. Lemley, spent Tueaday 
I In th.- N. A Watklna home.
, Mr. and Mrs L. A. Hill and ehll- 
; dren visit'd Sunday with the Orady 

Oafferds In the B<11 community.
I Your oomesjjondrnt wrould appre
ciate your subserlpticn t '  the dailies 
and Your Home C:unty Paper.

Mrs. Tom Byrum has be n vtslt- 
Ini In th , E. U. Bullard heme.

Talk often, but never long; In 
that case. If you do net pkase, at 
least you are sure not to tire your 
hear; rs.—Lord Chearterfleld.

Burten-Lingo Co.
ITIONE 394

Have a “Coke” = Merry Christmas

. ,  . spreading American holiday spirit overseas
Yoar American fighting man loves his lighter momcots . . . lakes 
bis home ways with him. Hmv.  * “Cwie”, he says to stranger or 
friend, end he spreads the spirit of good will. And throughout the 
world Coca-Cola stands (or A tpa ta t ihat r^/rtihts,—has become the 
higb-iign of the friendly-hearted.

tOmiD UNOII AUTHOaiTT os THt COCA-COIA COMSANV IT

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Ceeveepeedeel
Billy Jean Childress sp^nt Tues- 

dnv night with Juanita Bishop at 
Bison and attended the akating 
party at 3nyder.

CXingratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Hardee on the arrival of a 
baby girl, who will answer to the 
nam? of Jerry Lynn. She weighed 
fight and one-half pounds at birth.

Sunday visitors In the Bill Chil- 
dre'ss home were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Haney and Mr. suid Mrs. Arnold 
Haney and children, all of Snyder.

We are glad to repjrt Mrs. Morris 
Itirde able to be mov d home from 
the Snyder Oeneral Hospital Mon
day morning. She and the baby 
are doing nioely.

Rev. R. E. Bowden of Sweetwater 
nUtd his r gu'ar appointment at 
the Church of Ood Sunday after
noon and night. He was a supper 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Sterling of 
Sharon spent Monday In the Morris 
Hardtc heme.

Mr. iwid Mrs. W. D. Eaeks of 
Dunn spent Sundsgr m the Doyle 
Eaeles home.

Mrs. Minnie Webb of Snyder spent 
Saturday night and Sunday to the 
Lloyd Webb home.

J. D. Smallwood is able to be up 
a f t 'r  a very amoas apell of asthma.

Bunday vUrttora In the R  A. Har
dee hou e were Mr. and Mra F. W. 
Hardee and Mr. and Mrs. MUton 
Hardee, all of Falrvlew.

Mrs. W. HI Sorrells, Mrs. Ava 
Watson and ohUelren, BUly and 
Olorla Mae, aooompanl’d Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Scrrells and granddaugh- 
tCT. Patsy SorrcUa. to Dunn Sunday 
and visited Io the Bd Oraot home 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steel and UtUe 
daughter of Dennott spent Sunday 
In the Blake Walkar home.

Mrs. J. H. Allen was hostOM at 
her home with a bridal shower for 
Mra. F. M. Martin Jr. About 40 
ruesta arere premnt. After gsunes 
were played and preoenta arere view
ed, cookies and hot chocolate were 
aerved.

Quito a few from here attended 
church at the Church of Christ at 
Dunn Sunday nl|bt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Dealer of San 
Antonio spent part of last week 
In the Ray Orowder home.

Mr. tnd  Mrs. Forrest Lee Kelly 
and little son and Frances Kelly of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the E  B. K'Uy heme.

Bill Cthlldr ss la able to be up 
after an appendix opcrallcn In the 
Snvder O nera l H'spltal.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankUn Bades of 
Ennis Creek spent Sunday with her 
narenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. W. bb 

Lloyd Webb Is working for Ray 
Crowd r s t  his filling station.

We extend our sympathy to the 
love ones of BtUy Joe Stlnaon.

The fr shxan  class of Ira School 
enjryed a skating jjarty at Snyder 
Tuesday night of last week.

Ira b ys and girls a tt nded a 
basketba 1 tnim sm ent at HDhlanrt 
Friday and Siturday. Althougn 
thep did not win anything, they 
did some good ptlaying.

Ennis Creek News
Allcne Davit, Cnrresponrfent

Mrs. Sidney Johnson rrtum ed 
Thursday cf Dst week from Fort 

I Worth. wh'r» she had been visiting 
frr some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Loso are the 
proud grandparents of Timmy Leon 
Hollta, birn to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
H''111s last Sunday morning In a 
Colorado City hospital.

Earl Horten and family spent 
Sunday with W J. Robinson at 
Mount Zlsn. Mrs. Horton’s brother 
slsi visited In the Robinson home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Walkrr and 
Pay N-II of Camp Springs ylslted 
In the Bob Walker home Sunday.

Crowder News
Bill RaggeH. Correspondent

It’s really being winter time now 
and everyone Is killing hors and 
curing mfat for the good old wtntrr 
days. We have had another good 
ram since last writing.

Mrs. P. B. CrabiT'e of Lovtnfton, 
New Mexico, la v1.sHlng her daugh
ter and husband, Mir. and Mrs. Ted 
Haney.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. IT. Laurens made 
a trip to Sweetwater Wednesday.

O. O. Arledge of Blackwell was a 
caller a t his place Tuesday and a 
d tnn 'r guest with BUI Baggett and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baggett and 
daughter ylslted Saturday night and 
8imr<»v wtth h»r h r-tle r J  N. Blair, 
and famQy at Sterling a ty .

Pleasr let me write your subscrip
tion for ’The Tlmss and your dally.

Dermott News
Tub Sallenger, Correspondsnt

Sunday vlattora In the A. N. Ed- 
m naon h r̂eie were Lucian Thomas, 
Pete and Virilnla Browning, Clar
ence Keys and Lucille Arnold, tten- 
nlci.<n at St. Mary’s Hispltal at 
Lubbock, and Theresa Jo Browning 
of Olrard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira F’arm ir and 
children visited In Dermott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. SuUeoger vis- 
Ked In the D. Myers home at Bethel 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. O. Oreenfleld and chU- 
dren, Vefna and Johnny, left Sun
day for Oranta, New Mexiex>, to visit 
Mra. Artie Hatley.

H. O. Oreenfhld, who la foreman 
on the Santa Fe feneing gang at 
Rochester, spent the week-end at 
heme. ,

Dons Davla of Snyder and Roas 
Bel 'W of Fluvanna vtslted with 
Mayegene Sandexs Thursday after
noon.

Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Mason and 
daughter, Pat, visit d with Mra. 
J. W. RuaseU Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stee^ and 
M rrgartt NtU sptiU Sunday In the 
Blake Walkier home at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore and 
Clayton Martin vialted with the 
Carol Moor, a at Snyder Sunday.

James Weathers sustained a brok
en arm while at play Saturday.

John Browning Is In Lubbock re- 
eehrlng medical treatment.

Canyon News
Mrs. Sam Kimmm, Corrsapaadsat
Mr. and Mrs. O 'e Adams of Oall- 

fomla arc visiting Irlcnda and rela
tives hare.

'Tommy and Bobby Adams of 
8hiUowat;r visited Mother Adams 
Sunday.

Henry Hoyle and K<nneth Smith 
made a trip to San Angelo last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mra. T. M. Pherlgo and 
children and Dorothy Adams made 
a trip to Lubbock Saturday. Joe 
and Lora Adams snd son, Schley 
Adams of Pyron visited Orannle 
Adams Sundky.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Layne and children into our com
munity.

Church servloes will be conducted 
8i)turday night and Sunday evening 
at canyon. Everyone Is welcome.

Mrs. Butler Bsumetl and Mrs. 
R. O. Neighbors and  Mattie Lee 
of Ira visited the Adams home Sun
day.

Hme^ Westfall made a trip to 
Hobbs'Saturday.

Sam and Lav< me Angel of Snyder 
vIsKed the Sam Adams family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Qoi l̂aby and 
Newana of Gkwnd Prairie visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pherlgo last 
week-end.

A musical irUl be held at Canyon 
school house Friday night. Every
one has an invitation lo came.

Hobbs News Union News
Mn. S. L. Etberedge, CorTCspondcBl

Prlvat;- First Class English Dooliy 
who la atatlaned s t Portland, Ore
gon, has been h .me on furlough to 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mn. 
John Dooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Rogers and 
daughter visited near Sweetwapr 
Sunday evening.

'This community has been blessed 
with several good ralna tlie past 
two wreeka 'This week we are hav
ing nice hog-klUlng weather.

8. L  Etheredge and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Marion Hamllum st 
Mbunt Zion.

Mrs. J. A. Oulnn of Snyder spent 
the week with Mrs. S. L  Etheredge.

Mn. Oora Hayter snd Miss Mabk 
Bryan of Snyder visited with Mrs. 
John Dooley one day last wreck.

Mn. J. Z. Adams, Carrespandsal
IHoyd Oonnell, who has been 

working at Borger, hsui returned 
home.

Serg ant Bill Miller and wife of 
the U. S. Navy, sp-;nt Saturday night 
In the Virgil Jenes home.

We extend our sympathy to the 
Arnold family In the death of the 
grandfather Sunday. H was al- 
moia 90 yean old. He was burled 
Monday In the Snyder Cemetery.

Martin Rhodes of Arlin’ton spent 
the week- nd in the J. B. Adame 
home. Mr. Favrr of Abilene, Ser
geant Joe Faver of Del Rio and Mrs. 
Jack Faver of Arlington came bjr 
Monday. Mrs. Fav r had carried 
her husband to Lubbcck, where he 
was Inducted into the army.

Personal cards a t The Times offlee.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From yo«r premisri witkowl cost Io fom - 

Cattk, Eiorscs. Mules, ead die Hka.

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO. 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Do You Need—

BUTANE GAS HEATERS 
and RANGES

We Have ITiem in Stock Now!

B ring  Y our C e rtif ica te  of W ar 
N ecessity

We Also Have a Few—

500-CHICK BROODERS
W E S T  T E X A S  F I N E S T  B U T A H B

SNYDER B U r m  APPUANCE 
COMPANY

PHONE 193

For Sale
USE WOOD PRBSi3iVKR In your 

chicken houses to kiU and iwpel 
neeets mltea, fowl Ucka (blue bugs) 
.nd termites. Appllcatloo laeU for 
year—H. L. Wren Hardware. 41-tfc
FOR SALE—Very choice Holstein.

Guernsey and Ayshlre heifers, $25 
each and up; shipped c. o. d. If 
desired. Bull free with five heifers. 
—Hxnestead Farms, McCraw, New 
York. 28-5C

FOR SALE—Home place; prloe rea- 
soiutble—Mrs. Mary B. Shell, 2411 

Avenue L. 28-tfc

FOR SALE — FarmaU F-12 tractor 
with doubl? row cultivator and 

plant r, single row buster.—Whiter 
Martin, 3'4 miles west Ira. Ip

FOR SALE—^PViur-room hous?. good 
windmill; chicken lots, electric 

lights and gas; three lots. See 
D. L  Vaughn a t his food store, 1001 
2Sth Street. Ip

F\?R SALE—Almost new kltchrn 
cablne.t, all white; also round 

table and chairs a t a birgain.— 
Mrs. Pierce at Pierce Cafe. Ic

FOR SALE OR TRADE for cattle— 
One gentle mere, five years oldi; 

weighs 1600 pounds.—Aubrey Oark, 
Snyder, Texaas. Ic

FOR S.4LE—My horse, bridle, sad
dle and blanket. See James Wade 

at Wade's Bakery. 29-2c

FOR sale;—Gas cook stove, for bu
tane or natural gas.—J. L  Ste

phenson on comev 12th Street and 
Avenue T. ip

HAVF, YOU SOMEONE on your 
Christmas list whn’d appreciate 

the new epic ■of the West of 40 years 
ago? Give “Big Spring,’’ .a  Will 
R:'7ers typ- book by Shine Phillips 
of Big Sprtng. Only three copies 
left a t The Times. tfc

i
9

"Cok e’’=Coca-Cola
It's n»niral for fintmUr nemw CO acquit* frWnJ  ̂ abbrtvia* 
tkmt, Thar'b athv rcni hear 
C o c » C u la  callad *Cok«*'.

For Christmas
Nothing is nicer than a plant
ing of evergreens, shrubs and 
roses. All the family could 
enjoy it-

Ask her what she would like, 
then come and visit—

Bell’s
Flower Shop

On East Highway

I*RlNTEm STATIONERY In beau
tiful cedar box with mirror In lid; 

monogrammed or name printed; 
quick delivery.—^The Times. tfc

RiEIA CUSTOMERB, I  have material 
for wiring houses all work guar- 

ante d to meet REIA specifications; 
wire unrtstricted. See Dan Oibson, 
telephone 9026-F? cr 444. 29-4p
FAMOUS Knock-’em-Kold Nourac't 

fly killer; guaranteed. Also Pnm- 
roae stock apray.—H. L. Wren Hard-

t-tfe

To Trade

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two OMUa par word for Oral tnaartmti; one mot per word tor met 

inaartlon tberaaftar; minimum tat each tnaertlao, 18 oaoU.
CbuMlflad DIaplay: 61 per Inch for fln t tncertlao; M eenta per Inot; 

for each Inaertten thereafter.
Lscal AdvertMng, Otattuartes: Regular d a lfle d  rates. Brief Garda oi 

Tbanka M aente.
An Claailflert Advertlaliig la oaah In adwanoa unlaw cuatomar  baa • 

regular elaaalfled account-
The publlaber la not reaponalbla for copy nmla^ona. typographical errori 

at any other unintentional arrora that may occur, further than u 
make correetloo In next laaue after It la brooght to bla attenttou

M itcellaneous
CITA’nO N  BY PUBUOA'nON
The State <X Texas. To James A. 

Clark Jr„ Oreetlng:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10:00 o’clock a. m. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
Issuance of this oMaUon, the same 
being Monday the 3rd day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1944, a t or before 10:00 
o’clock a. m., before the honorable 
District Court of Scurry County, at 
the courthbuae in Snyder, Texas.

Bald plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 26th day of August, 1943. The 
file number of said suit being No. 
4063. The names of the parties In 
said suit a rt: Vemloe Clark, as 
plaintiff, and James A. Clark Jr. as 
d< fendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit: Suit 
for divorce, the care, custody and 
support of lUlzabeth Ann Clark, a 
girl five years of age, and James 
Donald Clark, a boy one year of age, 
and title and piissesslon of a house 
located at 1600 Avenue S. Snyder, 
Texas.

Issued this the 30th day of Novem
ber, 1943. O lv e n  under my hand 
and seal of said court, at office in 
Snyder, Trxas. this the 30th day 
of November, A. D. 1943.—^EUNICE 
WEATHER8BEE, Clerk of District 
Court, Scurry County, Trxas. 36-4C

WB CANT SELL'you a new Fngld- 
alr«, but we can help you keep 

your Old refrigerator running.—King 
A Brown, phone 16. 16-tfc
4 PER CENT INTSRJBBT on farm 

and ranch loana, X  to S4 year* 
time.—Hugh Boren, eecretary-4reaa- 
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
4saoolatlan. Times baecment. 36-tfc

WANTA TRADT? WtU trade year's
subscription to The Times tor box 

of 12-gauge shotgun shells. CUl 
for Hunter at Times. tfp
NOTICE TO THE PUBUO — wiu 

pay good price for electiie traoe, 
fans, radios, gas heaters, alarm 
clocks, etc. Bring them to Williams 
EUectrlc Repair Shop, 3103 Orange. 
Mailing address P. O. Box 475, Aht- 
Irne, Texas. WBl trade or ex
change. 3 3 -^  tfc

For Kent
FOR RENT—T-P Service Station 

block north of the square; rent 
on galhmoge basis. See E. F. Sears, 
T-P ojnslgnee. 38-tfc

FOR RBRT—F̂’arm on halves. See 
or write R- H. Bonner, Route 3, 

Hnyder, Ip

CARO OF THANEQ3 
We wish to take this way of con

veying our beart-fett thanks and 
appreciation to those who helped 
during the iUttess and death of our 
b'krved wrtfe and loved one. Also 
for tlte many beautiful flowers ghrm 
we are gratrful. ftopedally do we 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Odom, Bro. 
Shahan, the nurses and Dr. Cock
rell for their never-tlrlng help.— 
O kn Nichols and family and the 
MoOtnty Family. Ip

CARO OF THANKS 
We want to take this means of 

conveying our heart-felt gratitude 
and thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors for Uv telegrams, postal 
cards and other tokens of sympathy 
directed to ua In the lost of our son, 
Charles Howard Merritt. May the 
Lord bless you with just such loyal 
Mends In your hour of brief Is our 
prayer.—Mr, and Mrs. John Merritt 
and Cihlldren lb
INGOkCE TAX REPORTS efficient

ly made.—R. W. Webb, attorney, 
Bryant-Unk Building, Saydtr. X-3p

Legal*
NOTICE BY PUBLICA'nON 

No. 1076. Guardianship of Pearlr 
A. Shannon. NCM: In the County 
Court of Scurry County Texas.

To all persona Interest; d In the 
above ward or her estate;

You are hereby notified that I 
have on the 14th doy of Deo-rob;r, 
1943, filed with the county clerk cf 
Scurry County, T.xas, an applica
tion under oath lor aiKhorlty to 
make to J. M. White, as lessee, an 
oil, gas and mineral base on that 
oertoln real estate belcngirg to such 
ward, describd as followrs:

An undivided one-fourth Interest 
In all of the minerals and mineral 
itghta tn the east one-half of Sec
tion 65. Section 68 and the south 
one-holf of S'cUon 77. all In Block 
36, T. 6c P. Railway Company Sur
veys. In Mitchell County, Teras;

That the Honcreble Sterling Wil
liams, Judge of the County Court 
of Scurry County, Texas, on the 14th 
day of December, 1943, duly enter d 
his order designating the 24th day 
of December 1943, a t 10:(X) o'clock 
a. m. In the county exmrt rcom in 
the courthejuse of such county a-s 
the time and plaese when and where 
ruch eppUcatlem would be hr ard 
and that suoh appUcatiexi will be 
heard a t such time and place.—Miry 
R. Towle, Guardian erf Pearle A. 
Shannon, N. C. M. Ic

Wanted
WANTED—Your real estate list

ings; have calls I cannot supply. 
Reset estate, life, accident and hos
pital Inaunoiop; notary public.—Jess 
WUaoQ, over Biyant-Unk. Ip

Lo«t and Found
LOST—Dark blue crepe belt Tues 

day morning. Finder please noti
fy Mrs. O. F. SenteU a t Frank's 
Department Stene. ic
LOST or left In someone^ ear, a 

package containing window shades. 
Fltxler please leave a t Times offtop 
or notify W. C Shook. tp

LOST—Sman naU file with sterling 
silver handle on whloh TJaryl" Is 

engraved; lost near Oordon’s Oife 
several days ago; has sentimental 
value. Reward for return to Times 
office. » -3p

Bufiineflfl 8«rvk**
WAN1TQ>—To keep your tocoav 

tax rccotth on a eosrtract basis 
accurate and Tsasonabli OaD 119.- 
I4 d c  DefTHMCh. 43 - t f

r r s  A GOOD IDEA to name E. 6t 
H. Cafe you “eats" headquarters 

during the hdlday season. Oood 
fooda, real servloe. Ic

FOR TRAT holiday haircut, shave.
ace Jtas or Pat a t Patterson’s 

Barber Shop. Tour busincM appre
ciated. Ic

Real E sta te  F o r Sale
330 A(7RE8 three mnes from Snyder; 

310 acres In farm; well Improvad; 
priced to sell.

330 ACRES, six miles from Snyder, 
fair Unprovem<nts; • dandy stock 
farm; price 130 per sere.

340 ACRER; 230 In Isrm; prlM W5 
per sere.

FTVE-ROOM house, block of Isad; 
a real buy at tlSOO.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE 
Over Economy Store lltfo

FARMS THAT YOU CAN BUY—1 
have for sale 75 fanns In Terry 

snd adjoining counties, and If you 
need one, come to see me. Many at 
them have growing crops this dry 
year that would buy the land.—D. P. 
Carter, Lobby Brownfield Hotel, 
Brownfield. T< xas. 19-tfo
I  WANT TO SETA, my 160-acr*' 

farm west of Snyder; 140 acres 
in cultivation; four-room house; 
well and mill. Only $27.50 per acre. 
Poss sslon. See my agent J. WaK 
Soott, Towle Building, Snyder. 29-3c

H e lp  W a n te d
WANTED—Men for all types of work 

tn essential gypsum industry. 
Starting rate of pay for hourly paid 
men, 60c per hour; piece rate work
ers can earn more at start and after 
a short training p>rlod can make 
from 70c to 90c per hour. Can use 
three colored men.
Report to United States Ebnployment 
Service for further nformation. 
People In essential Industry or agri
culture cannot be consid- red 
UNITED STATES GYPSUM CO., 

Sweetwater, TVxai 14-tfe

M isre llaneouB
Pl.ENTY OF MONEY to loan; tow 

rate of Interest; long term s— 
Spe«r.e Real Estate 15-lfc

I ’M PRERARED to repair or build 
concTftj tanks; have mixer now. 

O. C. Floyd, Box 444, Snyder. 30-tfc

NOTICE
Notle- ts hereby given that the 

Shareholders of the capital stock of 
Snyder National Bank wlU hold 
their annual meeting on the second 
Tufsday, the 11th day of January, 
1944, In the offlees of the bank a t 
10:00 a’clock a. as., for the eketloa 
of directors for the ensuing ysar 
and for the transaction of any oShar 
buslnass that may property coaaa 
before said me«Ung.—A. O. Alexak- 
4kr, VlM President. 3t-4s

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep and 

alnetre appreciation to our many 
Wends the American Legion of 
Snyder and the Veterans’ Hospital 
a t Amarillo for the deeds of kind
ness, wcM'ds of sympathy and for 
the beautiful floral offerings during 
the illness and death cf our beloved 
Ira Stanmons. We are especially 
grateful to the veterans of Ward 2. 
Room 202, the doc’ors and nurses of 
the Veterans’ H':sp(tal for their 
kindness, patience and t.nder care 
cf Ira during his lUtwss. We also 
wish to express our appreciation for 
the kindness and service rendered 
by th? Oregg’s Fun ral Home od 
Amarillo and to Odom Funeral 
Home of Snyder. May God’s rich
est blrastnga abide with each and 
everyone of you Is the sincere *7ah 
of Mrs. Ira Simmons and Daughters, 
Mrs. MolUe SImmona, his moihar, 
sisters and brothers. 1«
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SUBaORIPTION RATES 
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Six Months, In advance ___________ ___ $1.M*

Mail Thieves Again
TLiati thKvcs and check forgers are a t It again In 

West Texas and elsewhere, the U. S. Secret Service 
declared this w^tk, and this time the "pickings** are 
In the form of gJV rnment dependency allotment 
chfcU and other bcn-flts for the rtlaUv.s of our 
boys In aervloe.

While no particular cases can yet be Oted in Scurry 
County, for exampde. rvclpiUHs of the checks are 
warned to take proper prtcautions that will insure the 
sale prompt delivery of govemmtnt checks.
Those who would steal and forge such instruments 
are to be classlfhd In a special sigments below tbe 
gutter*s slmw, but that we are faced with such a 
memcc U proof that th? old and proverbially true 
*tmnce of prevention Is worth a pound of cur.** Is 
worthy ef our careful attention these uncertain days.

Important County Roads
Now that Scurry County has been blessed with 

molature from the winter skies, the Immediate need 
cf grading and malntalnU»g oountgr roads becomes a 
problem of first Importance-^f civilian travel Is to 
tar carried on at the most efficient raU poasiblc for 
Tlotory and harmony on th« home front.

Tires and tubes. In view of the natlon*s all-out 
rubber rationing program, blow out soon enough cn 
good, mnooth county roads, and the plight in which 
mangr county roads of this area art now found makes 
it a doubi? haxard for farmers, ranchers and others 
wrbo must, cf the uUn:st necessity, d» some eas.ntial 
driving from week to week.

P its of some West Texas counties that road ma
chinery is brok.n down, and repairs are not obtain
able, falls In the category of poppycock when one 
eonslden the fact WPB has repeaudly warned coun
ties to obtain such prlcrlUes and preference latlngs 
as necessary to keep road noachlnery golnj. The will 
Co keep county roads in good shape is of the first and 
prime Importanct; tb : matter of getting par*.s for 
aging road machinery lies entirely in the small orbit 
of "knowing how”—take It from reliable sourc s close 
to Washington.

Our Boys Coming Home
Oovemment officials do not want to break the 

n vrs to civilians in any haiaher way than necessary, 
but actions this week In the Ehiropran theatres of 
war bring home to us the cold fact that we will have 
to get o rd  to seeing sons, husbands and fathers com
ing horn; minus asms, legs and other limbs. Our 
boys ocmlng home vnll. In instances, bear life-long 
marks of the bitum rss and Inhumanity of this global 
war, and such fact must be well rooted In the minds 
of civilians so that we will not bury ourselves In a 
mountan of pity and tears—-and soon forget that 
the boys reluming will need our help and guldsuior 
through tbe txemendous months cf reconstruction and 
return to civilian walks of life.

Our govemm nt rcalldes that returning war vet
erans will need *‘rnustermg out” pay and all that, as a 
social and decent cbligatlon to the b»ys who braved 
the withering forces of hell that the American way 
of life may be kept a flaming torch aloft through 
the shadows now over the world, and our govem m ^t 
realia s, too, that the civilians—snug and secure in 
their civilian Jobs—will have to "give” quite a bit 
and see that our veterans are cared for

We are Just now beginning to see that we aVe neck 
d;ep In the bitterest, bloodiest war In htstory. The 
sooner we get over our spell of hysterics and get 
into the real work cf rehabilitation, tbe better we all 
will be for the sacrifices which may be incurred.

Editorial of the Week
TEXAS* B IO  THREa:

We*ve been heann; via radio and reading via the 
daily newspaper of the nieeting overseas of the "Big 
Three”—Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalin—which, of 
course, is th : biggest news, and we hope the best also, 
In the world. But the slang phraseology of referring 
to them as the “big three” just doesn*t exactly ring 
the bell with this editor, and we bellev: with a lei of 
folks, beceaw It is something far more serious, far 
mors mom ntous than the use of sports page bead- 
Un* arording.

Actually U was a meeting of the leaders of the 
three Wg^eei nations In the world—tlv  three chosen 
r.presentatlves cf these nations -meeting, we arc sure, 
seeking to solv." and plan the most serious, solemn, 
far-reiMihlng decisions bi the history of the world.

But we survived tha t Ul-chosen wording, and had 
about recovered composure, when here corn s another 
“big three” meeting, only UCs time, right b  re m 
IVxss.

*rhL’ reputed, or possibly self-styled “big three" of 
*I>exss Democracy, Sister DIacoll, Ookmel Bcbbett 
and Marvin BlalexA, held a  meeting a t Houston and 
then came out with a  full-scale endorsement *‘by 
T exm D  mocsacy” of the fourth term for President 
Rooserlt. Colonel Bobbett even went so fsr, accord
ing to newspaper dispatches, as to say that **no other 
D.mocrat has the ability'* to carry on as ptesldent.

We dont believe that three menfbrni of the D.mo- 
cratie stake central committee have the authority, cr 
should have It, to sptak for Texas Oemoersoy on a 
matter as o jntrcmrslaJ as the fourth ta rm Issue Is— 
certainty not this early. Of course, they do hart 
the rlgtit to so speak. If they choose, as Individuals 
and for Ihsmsc Ives .-County-Wide News, UiUefleld.

Current Comment
E d i t o r ' !  N o te — E x p re e e lo n e  oi .^pinlone c o n t a i n -  
€-d In t h i a  c o lu m n  a r e  t h o e e  o f  t h e  w r i t e r  a n d  do 
n o t  n e c e a e a r l l y  r e f l e c t  t h e  o p l n l o n i  o r  p o l lc lee  
of  T h e  TIm ee.  C u r r e n t  C e a i m e n t  le m e r e l y  c a r 

r i e d  aa  a  f e a t u r e  co lu m n .
BY LEON GUINN 

Take it for what H may b? worth, but ycu ma>' 
rest assured food prices will rise during the nixt few 
months -regardlefis cl what Is dJne In the congres
sional subsidy fight. . . . Increases rcc ntly allowed 
by the Office cf Price Administration on this year** 
pack of frosen, canned and dried foods Is Just now 
beginning to get down to the retail of the coun
try. . . . The next 90 days should witness an upward 
trend in the pnc;s of many foods, and Washingten 
officials declare cautiously that the upward trend 
will b: increaslnily noted for the next six months.

☆
PY.aen foods, for example, are expected to rise 

from one to three c nts per pound, dried apples will 
skyrock.t by about ?6 per cent, and such a oommen- 
place It'.m as vinegar will go up by around 70 per 
cent. . . . Some Items, K must be admitted, are 
"holding the line,*’ but numerous others are baffling 
all f.deral attempts to halt th : upward price in
crease. . . . Rather than give our eiKrgy and time 
to doldrums about the matter we should be extremely 
thankful that we sUU live In a land so blessed by 
Providence and good fortOn? tliat we can still pur
chase iTKSt of the civilian things we really will need 
to hold famiUes and working people togeth r. 

tr
There’s very little use to say much about the 

rruitter, but national officia:s axe r.achlng the logical 
conclusion tha t Selrctive Servloe System provislcns 
detnandmg that draftees be given back their old Jobs 
Will not mean too much in —tbe final gc-arcund. . . . 
Lo:p-ho:e in th : law Is that ex-scrvlce men do not 
have to b: taken back "if conditions change material
ly.” . . . Bhnptoyers who wilfully use this escape route 
to keep from hiring back boys drafted into service— 
without their consent or counsel—should, Americans 
fe:l right now, be tarred and feathered, but much 
of the war-time ardor lor security will fade away 
when We again face the titanic Job of beating the 
swords of battle back Into plow-shares. . . . Increaslnj 
attention from now cn will be devoi d to  unemploy
ment compensation for veterans and farms for those 
who will be able to till the soil.

•tr
Even though there will b: many hills ahead, and 

much bloodshed and t.ars, demobilization is already 
underway for some. . . . The public does not yet 
generally know that some 70,000 n v n  per month are 
being discharged from the arm d forces—fer wcunds 
and other physical dlsablinics. . . . The War Man
power Commission Is bending every effert to see 
that medical discharges contact Jobs b fere they b:- 
gln to wallow in the gall of “ncthlng-to-do” bitter
ness. . . . WMC officials wisely are placing all such 
oases they can into war and civilian industries in 
which they will be the happiest and accomplish the 
most good.

•tt
Farmers and ranchers of this area will be glad 

to learn that farm machin.ry will be more plentiful 
next year, and that the War Food Adminlstratl.n 
deserves a special vote of thanks for getting what It 
wants In the way of steel. . . . Rationing of far.n 
■machinery, it can be said with authenticity, will be 
reduced to the minimum for It will take machinery 
and plenty cf it for the United States to feed the 
war-shcxked, homeless, nondescript peoples of Europe 
who will have only a bsnevol n t Uncle Sam to lexvk 
to for food and raiment. . . . Farmers, of course, get 
a  lot of criticism from year to year for the way they 
sometimes handle things, but the farm .r and rancher 
are about the most jwtrlotlc diizens we ha.ve today— 
■when you give either an even br.ak. . . . the farmers 
and ranchers have not yet b  gun to say they couldn't 
get the food and feed Job done If given th? proper 
means.

☆
Whether we want to admit It or not. the growing 

problem of Juvenile delinquency Is causing consider
able worry among our scdal workers, law enforo:ment 
officers and ct-hers. who know, d ep down In their 
hearts, that the old hickory stick and the razor strap 
would cure about 90 per oent cf the Juvenile ailments 
now cluUeiing our court* with cases that only th? 
strlct.st discipline can otlierwlse remedy fen- the tl.ne 
bring. . . . One parent recently made an cbservatlon 
on youth that can well be repeated few the truth It 
eauTles In each word: *'W> can always tell the ether 
fellow what to do with his children, but when It conus 
to our own, that’s entirely different.” . . . Young 
people as a wliole do not Intend to become chronic 
law breakers, but crumbling of family Urs in many 
war-time homes Is resulting in Ubcrtlcs for youth 
that amounts to licenae In far too many cas;*.

☆
Our young people of today are living In a very 

frank age, and older people who threw up their hands 
In horror will only oomipUcate the problem of what 
w> eventually will do wKh youngsters. . , . Too many 
people have closed Ihelr hoir.>cs and hearts to young 
people to make this means of "ccrrallng" young folks 
practical. s<> Che next best thing ae ms to Ue In Just 
what can be done through the Boy Socuts, Girls Scouts 
and other uplifting crganlxatlons to chaimel youthful 
energy and muscle inlo conunendabl* young men 
and women—young men and women that w« can hold 
up to the world as living examples of what It truly 
means to be an American.

, L . . J  .  -

U may come to the point when the war 1* over 
lihak the man wTio has never been abroad will be a 
ikiltF cr a  SUde-m-the-mud.,

County Has One 
Physician to Each 

1̂ 33 Population
Number of persons In Scurry 

County to each physician new stands 
at 1,533, figures available this w.ek 
to the U. S. Senate disclose.

Scurry County, with an approxi
mate populatlcn of 9.200 persons, 
has six doctors within the county's 
bordtrs.

Two Scurry County doctabrs are 
now serving In the armed forces. 
Dr. H. P. R dwlne Is at an army 
hospital In Louisiana, having gone 
to an army pcslUon about a year 
and one-half ago. Dr. T. M. Huwle, 
Up until three weeks ago associated 
as a member of the staff of Snyckr 
Gensral Hospital, was calkd by the 
army medical department Into ac
tive duty. Dr. Howie was a mtmber 
of the army reserve. He Is located 
at Ashburn G  ncral H.spltal at 
McKinney.

Texas, the Senate Information re
vealed, has 1.869 persons per physi
cian, and Arizona 3,155. Number of 
doctors In Texas -was 3.390 In June 
—compared with 5.170 In June, 1942

M asure new before the U. 8. 
Senate provides for transferring 
doctors when? they, and dentists, are 
urgently needed. *rhe bill, passed 
this week by the Senate, would pay 
such doctors and dentists $250 a 
month for three mernths.

Maid A-Waiting ] • Uies at Home of 
Daughter Sunday

Bcnnl, B<4h Byler, 1943 Maid 
of Cotton, -waitii to frect her 
surcfiBor, soon to be named by 
the American cotton industry. 
The contest is open to all un
married Southem-bom girls be- 
twrrn the ngvs of 18 and 25.

R ation  P o in t V alue 
O n P o rk  R educed  to- 

N ew  Level by O P A
T w o D rin k a rd  Boys 

E arn  P rom otions in 
U. S. A rm y  Services

Mr. and Mrs. j .  G. Drinkard have 
recently learn rd of the pr'motion 
of their son, Herman Victor Drink
ard, to the rank cf technician fifth 
grade. His parents state tha t he 
W3S advanced to this new rank on 
rec?mm. ndatlon of his battery com
mander, and post authorities point
ed out that his promrrtlan was based 
on his attention to duty and his 
soldierly qualKles.

’Technician Drinkard was gradu
ated from West T?xas State College, 
Canyon, with a B s degree, and prior 
to his induction Into the army De- 
cembrr 17, 1942, wPs employ:d as a 
teacher.

Another son, Private Bernard C. 
Drinkard, also has been promoted 
to the rank of omporal. He Is with 
the 12th Training Regtmeni of tbs 
Infantry Replaoement Training cen
ter, Camp Ptonln, near Tyler. Cor
poral Drinkard has been a t Camp 
Fannin since July 29 and Is a  mem
ber of the IRTC’s permanent cadre.

Prior to his Induction at Camp 
welters, near Mineral Wells, De
cember 17, Corporal Drinkard was 
employed bf the Farm Security Ad
ministration a t Amarillo. He is a 
graduate of Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock. Rls wife, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mis. Dick lew is of 
Snyder, Is living in Tyler near the 
camp.

Death oalled Sunday In the Union 
community a t the home cf Mrs. 
Maude Arrsold and claimed the life 
of John H. Owen, 89-year-old Scurry 
County citizen.

Mr. Owen, who had lived In the 
county the past 11 years, was bom 
February 8. 1954, In Illinois.

Puneral arrvlcee for Mr. Owen 
were held Monday afternoon, 2:00 
o’clock, at the graveside In Snydee 
Cemetery. Rev. O. B. Hbrnng, Sny
der MsthodM Churoh paster, offi
ciated.

PilHjeaxers were J. E. Huffman, 
Wylie Floyd. J. A Clark, Earl WOoi- 
ever, Dan Arnold and A. L. Floyd.

Survivors Include two nieces, Mrs 
Maude Arnold of the Union com
munity and Annie *nnn:y of Sny
der; and four nephews, W. S. Tlnney 
of Akus. Oklahoma. W. P. Tlnney, 
also of Altus, J. H. Thiney cf Mason 
and J. M. Tlnney of CaUftomla.

Funeral arrangements were han
dled by Odom Funeral Horn?, with 
burial in Snyder Cemetery.

Events are only the shells of ideas; 
and often It is the fluent thought 
of ages th a t la crystallized In a 
moment by the stroke of a pen or 
the point of a  bayonet.—E. H. Cha
pin.

He Can Go 
In School! 
^Vver the fop”

Poor grades are often due to blurred 
and faulty eyesight. The remedy lies in 
well fitted glasses. Give his eyes tbe 
proper care they need now!

H. G. TOWLE, D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM. Associate

Phone 465 Northwest Comer Square

Send The Times to That Soldier Boy!
i.\noth r general reduction in the 

raticn values of all pork items on 
the consumer point value table ex- 
C'pt variety meats and canned meats 
effeotlve Monday has b en announc. 
ed by the Office of Price Admln- 
latratlon for Scurry County con
sumers and ethers in this area.

All pork sbeiks, roasts, smoked 
ham, bacon and ready-to-eat meat 
was r duced by one point a pciind. 
Fresh hams, hams which are neither 
frozen, cured or smoked, are cut by 
t'wo points a gsoond.

Fresh, smoked and cooked sau
sages containing no other meat ex- 
0:pt pork are down one point, house
wives are advised. Dry and semi
dry sausages such as hard salami, 
pepperonl and mortadella are down 
one point.

Only pork Items not affected In 
th : general reduction are variety 
meats—hearts, livers and tongues 
and a few items already listed at 
one point a pound-such as fat- 
bocks and clear plates, hecks. Jowls, 
knuckles and plates.

Rainbow Market has always in the past tried to give their enstomers the very 
best in quality and service. We arc still trying to give you the best. In spite of 
war-time rationing and many other thing* we must undergo for victory, yon will 
find that yon can still save money by shipping at RAINBOW MARKET!

The Texas Legislature meets In 
regular biennial sessions on the 
second Tuesday In January In odd- 
numbered years.

H ugh  B oren  &  Son 
In su ran ce  A gency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Notary Public

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Flour Everlite 
50-Lb. Sack

P E A C H E S C H E R R I E S
Del ,Monte

No. l\k  Can........ ,T0r
Red Pilled

Ho. 2 Can—25 points 19c

I v n A L  C A IiS
^  t h r o u g h  

THIS CHRIST/HA®

Texas Grown

SPINACH, 8 points..
No. 2 Can

..... 15c W A L N U T S
Large Emeralds

15 Points No. 2Vi Can Lb...........................49c
PUMPKIN............ , . . .18c P E C A N S
C. H. B. Sweet Qliart Large Bdrkets

PICKLES............. .... 39c Lb ...........................49c

Pecans Shelled 
Pet Pound 1.15

O R A N G E S
Texas

Lb............8c
A P P L E S

Delicious

Lb........IHc

>

During the holidays, 
please use Long Distance only 

if the call is vital.

W ar’s in a hurry
• 1

and it can’t w ait...
• not even for 

the holidays.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL  T E L E P H O N E  CO.

n i ( K  i n t

*s

■ UY WAR lONDS

Scot Per Roll

Toilet TISSUE............... 10c
Ribbon Cane J/g Gallon

SYRUP....................... 52c
30 Points No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE............... 25c
LAYING M A S H

Big S— Print Bag

100 Pounds.......$3.50
Seven Cut— 7 Points Lb.

Steak ............. 27c
Half or Whole—8 Points Lb.

H a m .................... 35c
High Quality— 7 Points —  Lb.

R o a s t...................27c
Assorted— 5 Points Lb.

Lunch M ea t......... 30c
Slab— 4 Points Lb.

Bacon.................. 37c

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Unfounded rumors have been 
circulated in recent days that 
Rainbow Market is preparing 
to close its doors. This is not 
so. In fact, we hope to be do
ing business in the same loca
tion for months to come.
There will be a change in ownenhip effective 
January 1, however, when Horace Williamson, 
who ha* been associated with the hnsincu for 
years, will become owner and proprietor of 
Rainbow Market.

R ainbow  M a rk e t
PHONE 303 FREE DELIVERY

tj ' ■■ 4J-'.


